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Along The

Waterfront
United Fund 
Needs Workers, 
Says Porter

headers oj Pirate B and

Fishing picked up in a huri’y 
last week. Mills’ Wharf, especially, 
had a good report.

Thursday, Stell Bonner, Dallas, 
fishing with Harry, brought in 
100 trout and 23 rat reds; Hany 
Dowdy and party, Dallas, with 
Herb, brought in 183 trout; T. D. 
Bishop, Dallas, with F.ddie Ed
monson, caught 152 trout; Woody 
Woodell and party, Houston, with 
Red Bell, strung 78 mixed fish, 
including 6 reds running from four 
to five pounds; and D. D. Yawl, 
Dallas, with Morris Gregory, came 
in w' I 58 trout.1 w I t

hi l\y Bonner fished again with
xiSrrJ, catching OO; Bob Patterson, 
Sulphur Springs, caught 56 big 
trout and 4 large i-eds; Dowdy 
fished again with Herb and caught 
120 trout and 5 reds; and Yawl, 
fishing with Eddie Edmonson, 
brought in 88 trout.

Saturday, J. C. Wetzel, Dallas, 
fishing with Harry, caught 101 
trout, 8 drum and 4 reds; J. L. 
Mosle, Houston, with Morris Greg
ory, strung 38 trout; Woodsel! 
fished again, this time with Harry 
Lee, and brought in 93; Green 
Fleming, San Antonio, fished with 
Red Bell, and pulled in 68; and 
C. W. Holt and party, Houston, 
fishing with Eddie Edmonson, 
brought in 78 specks.

Sunday Frank Marchwardt, .San 
Antonio, went out with Bell and 
brought in 127. Two other boats 
were out, but Mrs. Lawler had no 
count on their take. She said, how
ever, that both of them had nice 
et rings.

Wedne.sday, Bob Holland, Aus
tin, fished with Gregory, and 
4«ight 1.35; Red Lewis and party, 

Houston, fished with Harry and 
strung 217 trout.

More workers for the United 
Fund are needed, according to 
Colonel James W. Porter, general 
chairman, who said that only by 
having enough to contact every
one in the county during one day 
could the drive be brought to a 
successful conclusion in the time 
set. Anyone willing to help, he 
said, should call United Fund head
quarters, at 6270 and sAy they 
will be a worker during the United 
Fund drive.

Porter went on to say that by 
putting the present drive over in 
a big way, everyone would be 
spart'd further time and trouble, 
as this was designed to consoli
date all the separate fund requests 
that had previously been spread 
over the year.

Every agency that has held 
drives in the county prior to this 
time is included in the United 
Fund except the March of Dimes. 
The charter of this organization 
prevents it participating, and the 
March of Dimes will be held this 
year the same as in the past.

The drive for the United Fund 
will start with a kickoff breakfast 
on NovemlH'r 14, and the more 
workers that help, the Colonel 
said, the more chances of success 
it will have.

P res b y te rian s  T o  H o ld  
E v an g e lis tic  Services

The Pirate Hand is led in all its intricate evolutions by this drum major and these majorettes. 
From left to right they are: Skeeter Everett, Jo Helen -May, Betty Young, Merrily Johnson and Carla 
Eller. They were trained by Jerry Hoffman, director of the Aransas County High School Band.

C A R A V A N  T O  L E A V E
FO R  H E B B R O N V IL L E

A series of avengelistic seiwices 
will be held at the First Pn-sby- 
terian Church, beginning Monday 
night, Oct. 31, and extending 
through Sunday night, Nov. 6, all 
■s<*rvices to begin at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. A. T. Dyal, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church of Bay City 
will he the speaker and the Rev.

A T  3 :3 0  P. M .  F R ID A Y

Curly Floyd said that Ralph 
Siler and John Wilkins. San An
tonio, caught 42 trout last Thurs
day. Ed Kriedler and Charles 
Kriedler, Yoakum, brought in 51. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy St. CTair, San 

(Continued on page 4)

2 ,5 0 0  Persons W i l l  Be 
K ille d  In  T e x a s  D u rin g  
1 9 5 6 ,  Soys C o p f. M u s ic k

r\

In a meeting attended by sher
iffs, pt'ace officers, and saftey en
gineers at the Municipal Court 
building in Corpus Christi yes
terday afternoon. Captain Jim 
Musick, General Manager of the 
Texas Safety Association, made 
the statement that statistics show 
2500 people will meet their deaths 
in Texas during 1956, from auto- 
niobile accidents.

Be careful one of them isn’t 
you?

The meeting, which was attend
ed by Sheriff A. C. Shivers from 
^^kport, was a preliminary to 
the SD Day drive that will be held 
from November 21 to December 
11, and that will come to its cli
max on .SD Day itself, which will 
be on December 11 this year.

'The drive is an attempt to get 
everyone to show that they can 
and will drive and walk safely, 
for at lea.st a little while, and as 
it grows and the public becomes 
more conscious of it, will be used 
in later years to spearhead an 
ever wider and wider attempt to 
cut down on automobile accidents.

’The.»e meetings have been con
ducted all over the state this week, 
to familiarize the county and city 
chairmen of the drive, and other 
people interested, with the best 
methods of presenting the drive to 
the people of the various areas.

The buses for those people wish
ing to attend the Hebbronville 
game will leave the Chamber of 
Commerce at 3:30 p.m., Friday, 
according to .Mrs. Mary Juergens, 
Secretary of the chamber, who 
said that she had over 55 reserva
tions by late Monday afternoon.

Ston-s closing at four the same 
day will relea.se another flood of 
people who will make the trip in 
cars; pep and band s<|uads will 
travel in two school buses and, at j 
this writing, it looks as though a  ̂
large proportion of R<K'kport will | 
be headed for the South Texas i 
brush countrj' town on game night. |

Many Businesses Will Close Friday 
So That People Can Attend Came At 
tlebbronville For 31A Championship

Many business houses in Rock- 
port will close Friday so that peo
ple can attend the big game of the 
year b<'tween the Kockport Pirates 
and the Hebbronville Longhorns, 
which will undoubtedly decide the 
District 31A champion.ship, even 
though both teams still have two 
more games to play.

Among those who have said they 
would shut their doors at 4:00 
p.m. Friday are West’s Red and 
W'hite, Piggly Wiggly, Shivers’ 
Groc., Morrison’s .\nkcle’s Hard
ware. The Aransas Butane Gas 
Company and Camehl’s Marine 
H:irdware among others.

School will clo.se at 2:00 p.m. 
on that day.

Thieves Enter 
West’s Grocery 
Tuesday Night

R O C K P O R T  O N E  O F  
3 5  U N D E F E A T E D  A N D  i 
U N T IE D  T E A M S  !

DR. A. T. DYAL
R. L. Turner, pastor of the Pres
byterian Church at Karnes City, 
will direct the music. Dr. Dyal, 
who holds degrees from the Uni
versity of Texas, Austin College 
and the Au.stin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary, served as an 
army chaplain in 1942-43. He is 
prominent in Masonic circles and 
Rotary Clubs and has held pastor
ates in Odessa, Byran, Houston 

(continued on page 8)

S couf T ro o p  4 9  
T o  M e e t W e d n e s d a y

.Scout Troop 49 will have a 
meeting Wednesday, according to 
Vernon Gray, Scoutmaster.

MOM GILSON INJURED 
BY FALL AS SHE JOINS 
PERCH CLUB MONDAY

A ra n s a s  Counfry R e lig io u s  
Census N e a r  C o m p le tio n

The religious cen.sus of the 
county, sponsored by the Minister’s 
Association is rapidly nearing com
pletion. Copano Village and some 
of the remaining sections should 
be completed this Sunday after
noon, according to Rev. 'Dana 
Green, president of the associa
tion.

A number of census cards were 
left in the doors of those homes 
where the census takers found no 
one home. The association requests 
that residents finding these cards 
fill in the information asked Tor 
and mail the cards to their pastor 
or to the association, Box 416, 
Rockport.

Rev. Green expresses the ap
preciation of the participating 
churches to all those who have 
given of their time in this project.

Census takers will meet once 
more Sunday afternoon at the 
Presbyterian Church at 2:00 p.m. 
for the purpo.se of completing the 
census.

Thieves entered West’s Red and 
White Grocerj’ Tue.sday night, 
breaking out a panel of the rear 
door, according to Vernon Kleypas. 
They took some meat and a small 
amount of change, but the loss was 
not large.

Sheriff A. C. Shivers and Dep
uty .Sherman Mundine are investi
gating the ca.se.

H a llo w e 'e n  C a rn iv a l  
T o  Be H e ld  O c t. 2 9

The annual Hallowe’en Carnival, 
sponsored by the Rockport F’arent- 
Teacher Association, will be held 
.Saturday at the school building, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. There will 
be concession stands for the sale 
of cake, hot dogs, soft drinks, cof
fee and home made candy.

A talent hour in the school aud
itorium will be follow-ed by the 
crowning of the queen. Mrs. Ju
lius Malchar is general chairman 
for the affair and is being assist
ed by the teachers and room mo
thers.

Mrs. C. C. Hayden, Mrs. Golda 
.James and Mrs. Charlene Hunt are 
chairmen of the talent hour pre
sentation.

Out of all the school boy teams 
that started the 1955 football sea- 
■son, determined to win ’em all, 
only 35 teams have survived, and 
Rockport is one of those facing 
the stretch run.

District champions will begin 
emerging as the drive pulls into 
November for moat of the teams, 
but in District 31 A, it will be all 
over but the shouting after the 
game with Hebbronville Friday 
night.

Among the teams scattered 
throughout the .state, Abilene is 
definitely the Class in AAAA 
olay, which includes only four 
more teams with unblemished 
records: Tvler. W’ ichita Falls, Cor- 
nus Christi Miller, and Baytown. 
Tyler and Wichita Falls tangle 
Friday night in the district race, 
so the winner of that tilt is figured 
to be a cinch for the state semi
finals against Abilene. Ĉ orpus 
Christi Miller and Baytown might 
well be the other semi-finalists.

In AAA, only three teams 
(Continued on Page 8)

Tax Collections 
During October 
Have Been Good

Tax collections during the month 
of October have been good, as 
l>eonle took advantage of the three 
per cent discount period.

Sheriff and County Tax Collect
or A. C. Shivers savs th.at as of 
Wi-dnesdav nip'ht his office had 
collected $89,457.70, or 26.727r of 
the total county tax.

Mrs. Mary Lake Segler at the 
Citv Hall, reported navments of 
$17 747.05. or 43rt for the same 
period.

At the Aransas Countv Inde- 
TX'ndent School District office, Mrs. 
Katherine McLester said that 
$125,000 had been received since 
October 1, but that, fudging bv 
last year, over $200,000 would 
have been paid by the end of the 
month.

Monday, October .31 is the last 
day for the 3% discount. After 
that date, a discount of 2%  will 
be allowed through November 30.

Low Courthouse Bid
Made By C. C. Firm

B rase lto n  C o n s tru c tio n  C o m p a n y  W in s  C o n tra c t  
W it h  T e n d e r  O f  $ 3 9 3 ,3 9 3  For B oth C o u rth o u s e
A n d  J o il;  W i l l  C o m p le te  In  2 4 0  C o le n d a r  D ay s

0
Bids were opened Tue.sday morning at 10:00 a.m. for 

construction of the new Aransas County courthouse and jail, 
and the Braselton Construction Company, o f Corpus Christi, 
was awarded the contract by the Commissioner’s Court on 
a low bid o f $393,393 for both buildings. Time for construc
tion work was set at 240 calendar days after the company

receives their work order.

Rockport School 
Of Fine Arts Has 

Prize ListBig

W o r ld  C o m m u n ity  D oy  
P ro g ram  T o  Be H e ld  
A t  Episcopal C h u rc h

A ran s as  C o u n ty  Bond  
Sales $ 3 5 7 0  In  Sept.

“ Mom” Gil«on, proprietor o f ' 
Mom’s Bait Stand, was injured 
Monday when she stepped back i 
too far and went off into the 
Rockport basin. In the fall she 
struck her side, and it was feared 
she may have broken one of her 
ribs.

Series E and H Treasury Bond 
Sales amounted $.3,750 in Aransas 
County for September, according 
to Fred Bracht, local chairman. 
This makes a total of $61,948 for 
the first 9 months pf 1955, and 
is 77.4*̂ -̂ of the quota allocated to 
the County.

T w a  D W I's  F in e d , 
J a ie d , Licenses  
Suspended

'Two DWI cases were tried by 
County Judge John Wendell this 
week.

Leopoldo Mora, who pled guilty, 
was fined $60 and coats, or a total 
of $71, confined in jail for three 
days, and had his driver’s license 
suspended for six months.

Edwin E. Krueger, who was in
volved in a wreck with a Sun Oil 
Company car Tuesday night, pled 
guilty and was fined $100 and 
costs, for a total of $121, and aisc 
sentenced to three days in jail.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Haynes drove 
to Sugarland Sunday where they 
met their daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Adams, of Houma, La. Mrs. Adams 
and son, Micky, accompanied her 
parents home where she will visit 
for two weeks.

World Community Day, under 
the sponsorship of the Council of 
Church W’omen, ŵ ll be observed 
on Friday, November 4 at the 
Episcopal church at 4:00 p.m.

The theme developed for this 
year is Building Lasting Pea< 3, 
with a i-esume of the work done 
by the F«x>d and Agriculture Or
ganization of the United Nations 
in the countries whose plea, “ Give 
Us This Day Our Daily Bread,” 
is one that come from a pi'ople 
whose bread is not always daily.

The Council of Church Women 
invitc'S nil women to join in this 
World Community Day program 
as we think of our part in build
ing lasting peace.

See Y o u rs e lf  In  
C o lo r M o v ie s

ACH.S P-TA TO MEPrr
There will be a meeting of the 

Aransas County High School P- 
TA on Tuesday, November 1, in 
the High School cafeteria, at 7:30 
p.m., when Fire Marshall Carl 
Osborn will speak on “ What Fire 
Prevention Means to the Individ
ual” . An executive board meeting 
at 7:00 p.m. will precede the gen
eral meeting.

Members are urged to attend, to 
aid in setting the budget for the 
coming year.

See yourself as others see you. 
This is what you have been wait
ing for, “ Yourself in the Movies.”

La.st winter, Mrs. Roy Hinton 
made movies of several events, and 
“ People of Our Town.” The color 
movie is to be shown Nov. 1, 
(Tuesday) at the Womens Club, 
at 7:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., for the 
b«-nefif of the Methodist Church 
chimes, free will donation is the 
fee.

Come see yourself or some mem
ber of your family. Some of the 
film will be: The Breakfa.st In 
Hollywood Breakfast, Scenes of 
local business and people, B. & P. 
W members. City and County of
ficials, and events you have at
tended.

If you or your family or friends 
are in thf color movies, ilon’t miss 
s-'eing this, as it will be the talk 
of the town. Chimes committee: 
Mrs. A. C. Glass, Mrs. Fixd Hunt, 
Mrs. Joe Fiuslead.

The annual exhibit and art show 
by the Rockport School of Fine 
Arts, to be held November 4, 5 
and 6, has one of the largest prize 
lists of any show of its kind in 
Texas.

There are five classes under 
which pupils of Simon Michael 
may exhibit paintings or water 
colors made in one of his classes 
during 1955. These are: Figure 
portrait, landscape, still life, ma
rine and free composition, and 
each of the classes carries $80 in 
prizes, $40 for first, $25 for sec
ond and $15 for third, as well as 
two honorable mentions. The pop
ular prize, which will be decided 
by the votes of those attending 
the exhibit will be $100, donateid 
by Magee’s Drive In.

Other donors ot prizes are as 
follows: In the figure portrait
division, Totah’s of Victoria, has 
contributed all the awards; for 
landscapes, first prize was con
tributed by the First N:itionaI 
Bank of Rockport, second by Little 
Bey .Shores, Inc., and third by 
Glass, Sorenson and McDavid. 
Prises for the marine division were 
donated from the publicity fund 
of the Chamber of Commerce; and 
those for the free composition di
vision were given by Simon Mich
ael, head of the School of Fine 
Arts.

The school, which was started 
several years ago, has been grow
ing steadily, and producing an in
creasingly large number of ex
cellent paintings every year. 'The 
exhibition next month should be 
ore of the best it has held.

In charge of the judging will 
be Kenneth B. Loomis, head of the 
are department at Texas State 
Teachers College for Women at 
Denton.

Ju dge W e n d e ll A p p a in te d  
C o u n fy  C h a r im a n  
For R e fu g e e  R e lie f

The appointment of Judge John 
D. Wendell, as local representative 
for the Governor’s (Committee for 
Refugee Relief Program has been 
announced by John H. Winters, 
committee chairman. Judge Wen
dell will act on behgif of the 
Stftte Committee in Aransas Coun
ty.

The Committee was appointed by 
Governor Allan Shivers at the re
quest of President Eisenhower to 
inform the people of Texas on the 
Refugee Relief Program.

Under the Refugee Relief Act 
of 1953, 214,000 displaced persons 
were declared admissable to this 
country. Recent figures show 
slightly over 4.3,000 have obtained 
sponsors and have migrated to the 
United States.

Of this number it is estimated 
that less than 500 have been

Next low biddef was J. B. 
Hughes, of San Antonio and 
Brownsville, who quoted $395,550 
and 450 calendar days for the job, 
and he was closely followed by the 
■Burnett Construction Company, 
also of Corpus Christi, with a bid* 
of $395,849 and 300 calendar days.

OfTier bids were as follows: 
Bigler and Bigler, Corpus Christi, 
$399,980 and 400 calendar days; 
Fulton Construction Company, of 
Corpus Christi, $407,620 and 400 
calendar days; W. D. Flemister 
and Co., Corpus Christi, $414,000 
and 300 calendar days; W. H. 
Wolter, Corpus Christi, $416,000 
and 485 calendar days; W. D. 
Ferguson and Sons, Brownsville, 
$421,290 and 510 calendar days; 
John W. Phillips, Corpus Christi 
and Rockport, $432,416 and 480 
calendar days; and the Malone 
Construction Company, Corpus 
Christi, $435,945 and 300 calendar 
days.

Walter Droemet, of Giddinga,.- 
bid on the courthouse alons was 
$321,866 and 300 calendar days.

The Braselton bid, and, for that 
matter, a number of the others, 
were well within the money voted 
this year for the construction of 
the new buildings.

Only two bids were received on 
jail equipmertt. Southern Steel 
Company was low, wtih a quota
tion r f $37,865, and the other firm, 
.Stewart Iron Works, tendered a 
bid for $4.3,500.

The two buildings will be con
structed on the present courthouse 
square. The two-story jail will be 
completed first and serve as tem- 
poraiy offices for county govern
ment while the present courthouse 
is razed and the new building con- 
stnicted. The pre.sent jail will be 
tom down after the new court
house is completed.

The courthouse will be one-story 
of modernistic design and air-con
ditioned throughout. Exterior walls 
of the courthouse and of the jail 
will be velour-textured, off-white 
brick.

The new building will face to 
the east with the district court
room and related offices located 
in the north wing. The district 
court will have a seating capacity 
of 102. Two jury rooms, one for 
women and one for men, a jury 
deliberation room, grand jury 
room and offices of the district 
judge, district attorney, court bail
iff, and district clerk flank the 
courtroom on the east and west 
sides.

Other offices in the courthouse 
j are those for the county judge, the 
county clerk, county surveyor, 
county attorney, sheriff, tax as
sessor-collector, justice of the 
peace and the commissioners 
courtroom.

The two-story jail will be on the 
west side of the square. The 
ground floor will include a two- 
bedroom apartment for the jailer, 
drunk tank, three-girl juvenile 
ward, four-boy juvenile ward, dark 
room and the lobby where the ra
dio equipment will be installed.

The second floor will provide 
two eight-man cell blocks, one two- 
man and one four-man blocks, twobrought to Texas.

Judge Wendell will give the de- four-women blocks, a special cell
tails of the program to any em
ployer or citizen interested in pro
viding a new opportunity to a 
refugee.

P o s to ffic e  R eceipts For 
F irs t N in e  M o n th s  O f f  
S lig h tly  O v e r 1 9 5 4

for the insane 
detention cell.

and a maximum

Y o u th  N ig h t  S la ted  
By F irs t B a p tis t C h u rc h

V v

L

W h ite  E e le p h a n t Sale
A White Elephant Rale will be 

held at the Rebekah Hall Satur
day, November 5th. The public is 
invited ot attend.

Bobby Hewitt of Refugio visited 
Friday and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Jr.

Postoffice receipts in Rockport 
are off slightly for the firut nine 
moi.His of 1955, according to Act
ing Postmaster Jimmy Simmons. 
Thir year they totaled $18,955.18 
for the I'eriod as against $20,241.- 
70 a year ago. Highest month for 

v̂as June, with a total of 
$2,853.90. Highest month for the 
preceding year was September, 
when $3,2.30.56 was received.

Mrs. M. J. Landgraf and Mrs. 
H. L. Landgraf of Tivoli visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Landgraf.

Youth Night was observed Sat
urday evening at the First Baptist 
Church where a ser’es of evange
listic services is in progress.

The Rev. Roy Lee Pearson, |)as- 
tor of Glen Rose Baptist Clhurch, 
Houston, conducted the services 
with Jerry Graham, ministerial 
student from UCC directing the 
singing.

Special music was provided by 
the youth choir from the First 
Baptist Church of Corpus Christi. 
The revival closed Sunday night.

Mrs. Dorothy Looney and daugh
ter visited over the week end in 
San Antonio with her grandchil
dren.

■ 4 .
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PAGE TWO THE ROCKPORT PILOT

The Rockport Pilot
Piiblialied E^wj Thoraday

R. ROY WOODS and ROY V. ROGERO, 
Owners and Publiahera 

J. L. BAUGHMAN, Reporter
Entered a« second-c:lar<a matter June 30, 1927, at the postoffice at 

Rockport, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1927.

Subscription Price In Adraaca
One Year in Aransas County .................... ........ - —
Six Months in Aransas C o u n t y ........... .... ........ ...
One Year Outside Aransas County .......... ............
Six Months Outside Aransas County -

___$2.00
_  $1.60 

18.00 
12.00

O ld  Issue O f  D a lla s  
M o rn in g  N ew s T e lls  
O f  B o ttle  W it h  M a n ta

Thanks to Harry Traylor, whose 
interest in local history has been 
the means of preserving much of 
the early color of Aransas Coun
ty and Rockport, and to Mrs. 
Clyde Armstrong, the Pilot has 
had a chance to see a copy of the 
Dallas News, published in 1906, 
which describes a battle with a 
giant manto in the neighborhood 
of Port Aransas, which is those 
days was reached by boat from 
Rockport.

The writer of the article was 
William G. Sterrett, once head of 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission.

For two days bt'fore the catch 
was made, Starrett says, four or 
five of the giant rays were seen 
feeding around the end of the 
jetties, which, at that time, ex
tended only from St. Joseph Island 
side of the pass.

Several fishermen had succeed
ed in snagging one or more of the 
beasts with their hooks, but of 
course had only lost their tackle, 
and the assembled anglers deter
mined to catch one by fair means 
or foul.

The next day an assembly of 
boats put forth and about half 
past ten a Mr. Kline was success
ful in setting a harpoon in one. 
Boat after boat hooked on to 
Kline’s till, at one time, thirteen 
of them were being towed by the 
great fish. After about four hours, 
they succeeded in getting close 
enough to shoot the ray, and i t . 
was towed ashore, and later 
brought to Rockport, where it was 
copiously photographed.

Unfortunately, the paper on 
which the account was printed is 
80 damaged that it is difficult to 
tell exactly all the details of the 
fight, but one thing is certain, the 
fishermen had at last caught a fish 
blA enough that they din’t have 
to lie aVMut it.

Sterrett was >»tde..tly besieged 
by letters and by acquaintances 
who seemed to be divided into 
two parties, one of which regretted 
that he had destroyed a good repu
tation for truthfullness by allow
ing the story of the catch to get 
into circulation, the other calling 
him a liar of the deepest dye.

To combat these, he says that he 
“ determined not to utter a word 
or write a line until he had se
cured the photographs that would 
verify the statement.”

This he finally did, and u.sed 
them in the Dallas News story.

CHRI.STMAS MAIL FOR 
ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS

The period October 15 to No
vember 15 has again been desig
nated for the acceptance of Christ
mas parcels for members of our 
Armed Forces serving outside the 
continental United States with 
the concurrence of the several de- 
paitments of the National Mili
tary establishment.

The importance of mailing 
Christmas parcels during the 
designated period cannot be em
phasized too strongly—the earlier 
the better. The public can be rea
sonably assured that parcels mail
ed through the regular surface 
mails prior to November 15 will 
reach their destinations before 
Chri.stmas. However, no assurance 
can be given that surface parcels 
mailed after November 15, or air 
parcel post mailed after December 
1, will be delivered in time for 
Christmas.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Norman McLeod

Mrs. Norman McLead was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. A. 
C. .Webb* of Corpus Christi.

The shower was held at the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Johnson. The 
centerpiece for the table was a 
stork carrying a black bag with 
a little baby.

Cup cakes, which were centered 
witli babies wrapped in blankets, 
and coffee were served to fifteen 
guests.

We’ve Got It!
Q u a lity  a n d  Price

STAR
P A C K A G E  S TO R E  

D o w n to w n  R o c kp o rt
Clf

Circle Five Meets
The Presbyterian Circle Five 

met at the home of Mrs. George 
Lee Brundrett for October.

Refi-eshments of coffee and 
cookies were st>rved to nine meni 
bers before the meeting.

Mrs. Tt>d Little presided as 
Ciix’le chairman. Mrs. Amott Ward 
led the Bible study, Romans 10:1- 
17.

The members joined in the dis
cussion. Mrs. Harry Mills led the 
Emphasis “ Reaching Others for 
Christ.”

A small donation was given to 
♦ he Methodist Chimes Fund.

ELI.IOT-HUGHE.S CLINIC
October 21: H. C. Mullinax re

ceived emergency treatment for 
bums on both hands that he re
ceived at the carbon plant.

October 22: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hanna received emergency treat
ment at the clinic Saturday night 
after an auto accident.

October 21: Jackie Treybig,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Treybig, Jr., received emergency 
treatment for a nail puncture 
wound in the foot.

CONGR.ATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Close 

of Corpus Christi are the parents 
of a baby boy bom Friday in the 

i .Spohn Hospital. He has been 
’ named Edward Roy and weighed 
7 pounds, 13*1̂  ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
fliose.

INSURANCE
Pays C ash  A n y w h e re  in  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes

Policies written for every member of the family, 
from 1 month to 90 years of age.

For S50.00 to $1,000.00

W . L. W IL B U R N ,  M g r .
Telephone 628 Collect

or see
M R S . W A L T E R  P A U G H

Taft, Texas

Thursday, October 27, 196 
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WATCH TROUBLES?
QUICK, EFFICIENT .SERVICE 

TO ALL MAKES
24 to 48 Hour Service on Most Jobs 

REASONABLE PRICES

Manning’s Jewelers
Next to Rialto Theatre Phone 92 - Aransas Pass

Rio Oleo
pou n d

S P E C IA L S  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Quality Meats

19c FRYERS Pound

D e l D ix ie , W h .  o r Y e l.  3 0 0  C o n

Hominy 2 15c
C a m p fire  3 0 3  C o n

Beef Stew 27c

G ood Y e a r lin g

Crown Roast
G ood Y e a r lin g

Chuck Roost
L e G ra n d e  C . S. 3 0 3  C a n  I G ood Y e a r lin g

CORN 2 'O' 25c I Brisket Stew
K o rn  K is t, S liced Pound

Bmon 39(
G ood Y e a r lin g

Rib Chops
Pound

55^
R c th 's  L u n c h e o n  6 -O z . Pkg.

Meat 29 t

Carnation Milk
2  T o l l  C o n .  25<

Frozen Foods
T  reesw eet 6 -O z .

ORANGE JUICE, 2 for 33c
Snow C ro p  1 0 -O z .

FRENCH CUT BEANS 24c

T e x s u n

Grapefrt. Juice
46 O z . C o n 25t

We Will Close
A t  4  p .m . F rid o y  

T o  S u p p o rt O u r  

P ira te s  A t  H e b b ro n v ille

Fruits and Vegetables
RUSSETT POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 49c
CARROTS Cello Bag 10c
GRAPEFRUIT, White Seedless 5 Lb. Bag 29c
APPLES, Red Rome Pound 13c

D e l M o n te

PUMPKIN
3 0 3  C a n

13c

Q U I P
R ea d y  W h ip p e d  

7 -O z .  C a n

sic

L A D IE S ' A N D  G IR L S ' 

A ll  L e a th e r

Fo lger's

Coffee 93(
MOCCASINS N o r th e rn , W h ite  o r C o lo red

1.09 towels " 35c
S N O W D R IF T  -  794

B etty  C ro c k e r , H o m o

PIE CRUST 18c
SUGAR 5 Lbs. 47c

Sugary Sam Yams 2Vi Can 2 5 4
C ran b erry  Sauce "■ssir' 214
Lightcrust Flour 5  lbs. 4 7 c

I'
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GO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

Harry Carter 
Minister in Charge

Holy Communion and Ser**'on, 
first Sunday each month, at 7:30 
p.m., other Sundays, Morning 
Prayer and Sermon at 9:00 a.m. 
Church School each Sunday at 
10:15 a. m. Choir rehearsal is 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The 
Woman’s Auxiliary meets the first 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., and the 
Bishop’s Committee on the second 
Thuri^ay at 7:30 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 7 and 9; Holy 

hbitef Days same as Sundays; week-day 
Mass at 8; Friday night Novena 
devotions at 7:30; Confessions: 
Saturdays, Vigil before Holy Days 
and Thursdays before First Fri
days, 4:30 to 6:00 and 7:30 to 8:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI’ RCH 
Rev. W. D. Broadway, Pastor 

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing service, 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m.; 
Training Union 7:00 p.m.; prayer 
service, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; 
women meet every Thursday.

CHCRCH OF CHRl.ST 
B. K. Thompson

Bible class, 10 a. m.; morning 
worship,’ 10:50 a.m.; Sunday even
ing class, 6:30; Sunday evening 
worship, 7:30; Wednesday night 
service, 7:30; ladies Bible class, 

. -Thursday, 10:00 a.m. and men’s 
^ e  class at 7:30 p.m.

FULTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. George Merriman

Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; preach
ing service, 11 a.m.; Training Un
ion, 7 p. m.; evening service, 8 p. 
m.; mid-week prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:45 p. m.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FULTON

Rev. Jerry Smith. Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;

preaching service, 10:45 a.m.;
Wednesday and Saturday night 
service at 7:30; BTU Sunday 6:3(i 
p.m.; preaching service, 7:30 p.m.

W e e k  o f  P ra y e r a n d  S e lf  
D e n ia l O b served  By 
M e th o d is t  W S C S

The Week of Prayer and Self- 
Denial is being observed this week 
by the WSCS of the First Meth
odist Church. Quiet Day was ob
served on Monday with a deeply 
inspirational program of reading, 
prayer and meditation. Week of 
Prayer program will be held 
Thursday night at the church be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. Participating 
in the program are Mesdames B. 
W. Hamblin, D. S. Green, Erie 
Eller, J. K. DeForest, Anthony 
Tartawlia, E. G, Cooke, Charles 
Garrett and A, C. Glass. The com
munity is cordially invited to this 
special program.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF CrOD 
Rev. Wm. H. Law, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45; Preaching 
service, 11 o’clock; Evening Evan
gelistic service, 7:45; Week night 
service Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A. Amott Ward, Minister
Sunday School, 9:30; worship 

service, 11 a. m,; evening service, 
7:30; men’s meeting 1st Monday, 
7:00; Pioneer Young People meet 
Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. Senior 
Young People meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m.; Women of the Church, 
third Thursday, 3 p. m.; Evening 
Circle, 2nd Monday at 7,:30; Circle 
1, 1st Thursday at 3; Circle 2, 1st 
’Thursday at 3.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dana Green, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:30; morning 
worship, 10:50; evening worship, 
7:30; Methodist Men, 2nd Thurs
day at 7:30; choir practice, Fri
day, 7:30; WSCS, 1st and 4th 
Thursday, 3:00; fellowship dinner, 
3rd Sunday at noon; young peo
ple’s meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m.

O th e r  3 1 A  F o o tb a ll
The Bishop Badgers topped the 

Preinont Cowboys 20-6 at Fre
mont Friday night.

There was no score in the first 
quarter. Ronnie Bull went over 
left tackle from the five in the 
second quarter and Bobby Rich 
converted.

Also in the second quarter, Fre
mont went to the Badger 19, but 
couldn’t go. On the first play when 
Bishop got the ball, the Badgers 
scored on a pass from Bull to Al
fred Shafes who scampered 60 
yards for a score.

In the third quarter Bull scored 
on an off-tackle slant from the 
three. Rich kicked the point.

The lone Prcmont tally came in 
the fourth quarter when Darrel 
Pausky went around end from the 
six.

Several Cowboy drives pene
trated the Badger 20, but a stub
born Bishop line wouldn’t budge 
in the clutch.

The Woodsboro Eagles beat the 
Ingleside Mustangs 45-13 at 
Woodsboro Friday night in a game 
played before about 800 people.

It was the Mustangs’ seventh 
straight loss. The Woodsboro team 
has had two wins, three losses and 
a tie.

Scoring men for the Woodsboro 
team were Tommy Martin, Guy 
Meissner, Rob«'rt Duncan, Bobby 
Henry, Ben Frazier and Gene Wil
kins. Messner scored twice.

Ingleside touchdowns were made 
by Eddie Davis and Bobby Hay
wood.

The Eagles from both Sundeen 
and Benavides tangled at Ihma- 
vides Friday night with the Sun
deen team winning easily 27-0.

A high point of the game was 
a 70 yard run through the middle 
of the Benavides line by J. Penick 
on the last play of the game. C. 
Mokry ran the ball over for the 
extra point.

Other scoring includcxl a 20 
yaixl pass play on a handoff to 
Mokry who passed to B. Warren 
in the f:iding minutes of the se
cond quarter. 'Third quarter action 
saw Larry Bland go over from the 
one. The extra points were made 
good on both plays by Penick.

Warren also went over from the 
three in the final quarter <n a 
pass from Mokry.

»  -

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. C. Pearce, Pastor

 ̂ Sunday school, 9:45; preaching 
^/Vgervice, 10:45; Training Union, 

6:30 p.m.; preaching service, 7:.30 
p. m.; prayer service, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

\
CHRLSTIAN .SCIENCE SERVICE 

Aransas Pass
Sunday services, 11a. m.; Wed

nesday evening service, 8:00. Alt 
are welcome.

FIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Aransas Pass 

Otto F. Marshall. Pastoi
Biblt school 9:45; morning wor

ship, 10:50; evening worship, 7:.30; 
prayer and Bible study, Wednes
day, 7:00 p.m.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lone Star Park Bldg. 

ARANSAS PASS 
Sunday school and Bible class, 

10:00 a.m.; Worship ser\’ice,l 1:00 
a.m.

J O H N N Y 'S  
A P P L IA N C E  S E R V IC E

Appliances Moved and Repaired 
By Johnny .Showmaker

Formerly With 
Spriegel .Appliance Co.

P ro m p t Service
Phone 5I5-J Aransas Pass

ctf

MEMORY j[

YES-SIR-EE!
Remember when “ yes-sir- 
<‘e” with emphasis on the 
” ee” was commonly used, 
especially by the younger 
generation ? Any conver
sation worthy the name 
was always plentifully 
punctuated with ’’yes-sir- 
ee” . Seldom heard tod^y, 
the use of the expression 
was once as popular as 
our present day use of 
“ okay” . Remember?

1

The Above Directory of Churches 
* ‘  Is Sponsored by the Following

Merchants

R o c k p o rt E lec tric  C o. 

GlasS/ Sorenson, M c D o v id  
D e l M a r  G r ill  

F irs t N a t io n a l B an k  
R o o ttn  D ru g  S tore

When need arises, please 
B.sk us to advise concern
ing the cost—it will not 
be more than you can af
ford.

C o g e -M a rs h o ll  
F u n e ra l H om es

Phone 451

•r

THE ROCKPORT PILOT
•f > -------

Win with West . .  . W i n  with The Pirates! J
We Will Close Friday, Oct. 28 at 4 p.m.

To Support Our Pirate Football Team At Hebbronville 

Friday and Saturday Specials

3  P O U N D  C A N

Crisco 79^
Red a n d  W h ite

COFFEE pound 8 9 (
Red a n d  W h ite

MILK m
Carnation or Pet

Milk^2for 25c
R & W, Sliced, 303 Can

Pineapple 29c
Camay, Bath Size
Scap, 2 fer 25c
Quart Bottle
Purex 15c

Red & White

Hcminy, 2 fer 19c
Sun Spun

Margarine 19c
5 Lb. Bag
Sugar 47c
Prince, Regular
DcdFccd 3 25

Sun Spun Pie

Cherries 3 0 3  C o n 19<t
O u r V a lu e  Ju ne

PEAS 3 0 3  C o n }5 4
K ra ft 's N o rth e rn

MIRACLE WHIP TISSUE
Q u a r t  J a r 3  Rolls For

51c 25c
Red a n d  W h ite

Catsup 194
N a b is c o

Crackers 1 Lb . Box 2 3 4
G old  M e d a l

F l o u r 5 Lbs. 4 7 4

WEST’S j
Member of Chamber of Commerce

( R ED £>  
.W H IT E ,
\  F O O D  /  

S T O R E S

B A R K L E Y  N O . 1

F R Y E R S P ound

A rm o u r 's  S ta r  
C o u n try  S tyle

Pork Sausage
2 Lb. *"* 89c

S w ift 's  P re m iu m  
T h ic k

Sliced Bacon ^
2  L b . b k , .  B 9 c '

Boston B u tt

Pork Roast P ou nd
-V:

D e c k e r's  T o ll  K orn

FRANKS 
lb. 39c

Sun Spun I

B A 8 8 H A '

lb. 45c ^
S w ift's  P re m iu m  H e a v y  B eef

Chuck Roast P ound

FROZEN F00P5
M o rto n 's

POT PIES
M o rto n 's

FRUIT PIES 
25c

B e e f, T u rk e y ,  
C h ic k e n 2

T re e  Sw eet

ORANGE
6 -O x .

15c

fpB llllS

T e x o s

ORANGES
5 L b . Bog

29C

(

J o n a th o n

A P P LES
N o . 1

P ound

154
i i  "  '  ■
C ( M a ry la n d  C lu b
&

Coffee
O u r V a lu e , N o . 3 0 3  C o n

Tomatoes

.i t : i  .
\

J  I ..k. i
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M e th o d is t  Y o u th  A t te n d  
S u b -D is tr ic t  M e e t in g

Kntcred

Mias Mary Elizabeth Fox, re
nter for the United Nations and 

rofessor of Journalism at South
western University spoke to ttie 

-Sob-District meeting of the Meth
odist Youth Felfowship Sunday af
ternoon at the Ingleside Methodist 
Church. Miss Fox related hê  ̂ per
sonal experiences in the UN ses- 
nons and spoke on the value of 

jted Nations as an instrument 
o^ld peace.

ttending the meeting from 
kport Methodist Church were; 

Martha Ballou, Marie Holland, Sil
via Lou Wright, Danny Adams and 
Eddie Groff. Accompanying the 
young people were Mrs. B. W. 
Hamblin, Mrs. Jack Horton and 
' *r. E. T. White.

Oas
Six
On*
Six

M rs^ a h r  Honored 
B i^ d a y  PartyA t Bi

O il
M o

Mrs. Fred ' ‘B. Hunt and Miss 
Lillie Fahr entertained a small 
group of neighbors and friends 
Saturday afternoon honoring their 

,  mother, Mrs. Margaret Fahr, on 
her 86th birthday anniversary.

The honoree greeted the guests 
from her wheel chair as she has 
been an invalid since breaking her 

ast December. Arrangements 
lowers decorated the living

Than 
interest . 
the mev 
the earlj 
ty and K 
Clyde Amu® 
had a chanc

A^lil Jl
been ar

|OfClov 
__oTn.

Dallas Nev travels faster than sound.
which desc~
giant mantc 
of Port A r 
days was r  
Rockport.

The wri 
William G > 
the Texas

MITCHELL’S
Jewelry

Commission.
For two days h 

was made, Starr 
five of the gipf 
feeding arountj 
jetties, which,  ̂
tended only froj 
side of the p ^ 

Several fi N I*

ed in snagginjrW giches, Diamondsbeasts with thou
course had only h Jewelry
and the assembled Engraving 
mined to catch one y  —  y  
or foul. I

- '-T h e  next da, ^  O C k p O r t
boats paL forth )  < — ------------
past ten a
ful in settin '—

r « A i Lrttei y

Boat after 
Kline’s till, 
of them were 
great fish, .\ftei 
they succeeded T H E A T R E
enough to shoot the ray, 
was towed ashore, «c

Unfortunately, 
which the account
go damaged that it__ ____ ______  _  ,
tell exactly all the Pu„ Qf
fight, but one thing ts^ lu o^r Snack _Bar

 ̂Only, ()ct. 
lAL TREAT

fishermen had at 1̂ 
big enough that 
to lie about it.

Sterrelt was e*. 
by letters and r  
who seemed to
two parties, one 0;. 
that he had destroT. 
tation for tnithfuT.

sTS PER CAR 
relatives and friends 

hd bring them to see

ing the story of 
into circulation, t\\.
him a liar of the deepest dy 

To combat these, he says 
“ determined not to utter^ 
or write a line until he 
cured the photographs th 
verify the statement.”

'This he finally did^

Pirates Whip 
Flour Bluff 
By 26'7 Score

Ihe AC Pirates, aner a slow 
start, bruKe loose lur a pair 01 
touendowns in the lourtn quarter 
last hriday nignt to aown tne 
riour liiu if Hornets 26-V in u 
district 31A ball game.

At hall time, me Pirates held 
a i-U lead over the scrapping 
Hornets. They scored one m tne 
inird and two more in the fourth, 
me Hornets lone talley came in 
me lourtn period wnen Roy Harris 
intercepted a Pirate pass and 
went bZ yards for a touen down.

Tommy Bradshaw, haitl miming 
nail back, led the way for the 
Pirates seventh straight victory. 
Bradshaw scored on runs of 29 
yards, and 52 yards. His third 
touchdown came on a pass play 
from Eddie Morrison that covered 
seven yards. The Pirates’ other 
score came when Allen Thomas 
bucked over from the two yard 
stripe.

One I’ irate score was called 
back on the second play from 
scrimmage, Winston Weber broke 
through the Hornet line and went 
60 yards to pay dirt. The play Was 
nulificd because of a clipping 
penalty on the 30 yard line.

Jackie Smith, a mainstay in the 
Pirate line, had one of his best 
nights in keeping the Hornets 
bottled up. Smith was credited 
with numerous tackles on both 
sides of the line. He was given 
ample support by entire Pirate 
forward wall.

Statistics
Pirates Flour Bluff
18 ....... first downs ........... 3

440 yds. rushing .......... 39
7 . yds. passing . .. . 27
9 passes tried 14
2 passes comp. ...... 2
2 passes intercept by .. 2

2 for 25 punting ave. 7 for 28 
4 for 40 penalties 3 for 15

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Hayden 
visited Thursday and Friday with 
his parents, M.-. and Mrs. C. C. 
Hayden. The Haydens were mov
ing to Louisiana where Mr. Hay 
den has been transferred.

Tarpon
DrIve-in Theafre

ARAN.SA.S PASS, TEXAS 
... HIGHWAY 632 

Home Owned and Operated. First 
Show .Starts At Dusk. 2 Color Car
toons Each Night For Ihe Kiddies

Thursday, Ort. 27
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Dick Powell in
Susan S lep t H e re

— A n d -

D u ffy  o f San Q u e n tin
Friday A Saturday, Oct. 28-29 

DOUBLE FEATURE
j 7lkUU4«4Sw£

iLHOUN
OAMS

—And—

%

them in the Dallas N ŷiOR VKVN JOHNSON 
----------------------------- <3EOH CX3NNAREEO

B tiT T U n V

''•ilurday, Oct. 28-29

We’ve
Q u a lity  an d  Pri

________ i

STAR
P A C K A G E  S Hi

Sunday A Monday, Oct. 30-31 
d o u b l e  FEATURE
Aifreo f l i a l  

HtTCHCOCRS " J ? '
IVI

umnw
hut

M KIIC M PIC

forMurder

D o w n to w n  Roc m
.Monday, Oct. 30-31

Pays C
Policies

Tuesday Only, N’ov. 1

i;\RY CKWI 
hCRIIl RIRCMU

.M in i iiiiac ic ii

l9terieK(
Telephone 628

■mCR EDMUND PUmOM

I
Wednes. A Thiirs., Nov.

DOUBLE FEATURE
2-3

4 ? HunnmM liPMiiM'
fi Wom en 's  
r P riso n
m , a_m  RwI  n i  n  K n

—And—

ENJOY OUR SNACK BAR 
Fried Chicken, Shrimp, Cheese- 
burgers. Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches, Pop 
Com, Candies and Cold Drinka

H e b b ro n v llle -R o c k p o rt  
G o m e  F rid o y  N ig h t  
D ec id es  D is tr ic t  C h o m p s

Tomorrow night in Hebbron- 
ville at 8.UU, me much awaited 
cattle between the two unceaten 
teams in district oiA  will take 
place. The Hebbruiiviile Long- 
iiorns anu the Aralisas County 
Pirates will tangle for tne district 
leadership.

The defending champions and 
favored to fepeat this year, the 
Hebbronviile eleven will throw a 
good running attack and an equal
ly good passing attack at the 
uefense minded Pirates. The Pi
rates however, have blossomed in
to a team that also packs a pretty 
good running game of their own.

Picked to finish sixth in a nine 
team race before the season start
ed, the Pirates have used a strong 
Ueieiisive game and a well balanc
ed running game that has seen 
through seven victories in a row. 
This IS the formula they will use 
against the favored Longhorns to
morrow night. An upset victory tor 
the Pirates in this game will put 
them in the drivers seat for dis
trict honors. Following this game 
they will have an open date and 
then take on the Benavides Eagles 
and the Premont Cowboys, both 
capable of throwing a monkey 
wrench into thp district race.

C u b  P o ck  4 9  H o ld s  
F irs t M o n th ly  M e e t in g

Mrs. Wayland Wright and chil
dren and Mrs. Kfitban Wright 
spent the week end in Alice visit
ing Mrs. Wayland Wright’s mo
ther.

Mrs. E. L. Marek underwent 
major surgery Monday, October 
24 at the Aransas Hospital.

RIALTO
THEATRE

Aronsos Poss
Enjoy Your Movies In Air 
Conditioned Comfort On Our 

New Wide Screen.

Thurs. A Fri., Oct. 27-28

Robert Cummings and 
Betty Grable in

H o w  T o  Be V e ry  
P o p u la r

'.Saturday Only, Oct. 29 
DOUBLE FEATURE

George Montgomery and 
Ruth Roman in

B elle  S ta rr's  
D a u g h te r

A iso

Leo Gorcey and 
Huntz Hall in

J a il Busters

Hallowe’en .Midnight .Show 
Vincent Price in

^ o u s e  o f W a x

Sunday A Monday, Oct. 30-31
Kay Milland and 
Mary Murphy in

A  M a n  A lo n e

Tues. A Wednes- Nov. 1-2

Dana Andrews and 
Jeanne Crain in

D u e l In  T h e  J u n g le

Cub Pack 49, under the leader
ship of Philip Baldwin, Cubmaster, 
held their first regular monthly 
meeting for tail at the VFW Hall 
Tuesday night.

New Cubs were introduced to 
some 150 Cubs, patents and guests.

The program was opened with 
group singing led by Mrs. N. F. 
,iacksun, and then different dens 
presented skits woven around the 
theme of Robin Hood.

Den 3, under the leadership of 
deii mother Mrs. Gene Everett and 
assistant Mrs. Hugh Morrison, 
pantomined the incident where 
Robin Hood robbed the rich to 
give to the poor.

Den 5, with Mrs. Shelley Roa- 
ten as den inother, and Mrs. Herb
ert Mills as assistant, presented 
the first meeting of Robin Hood 
and Little John.

Den 4, under the leadership of 
Mrs. N. F.) Jackson, den mother 
and Mrs. Alton Kinsel as assist
ant, gave a skit on the meeting 
of Robin Hood and Friar Tuck.

The final skit portrayed the 
archery contest and the awarding 
of the golden arrow. This'was 
given by Den 2, with Mrs. Ernest 
Russell as den mother and Mrs. 
W. A. Ormatid, asistant. -

The Cubs were costumed in me
dieval style, having made parts 
of the costumes themselves at 
their various den meetings. The 
stage "setting included a large 
cardboard replica of Nottingham 
Castle, Sherwood Forest and the 
archery target, which had been 
made by' the den leaders.

Following the presentation of 
the skits, awards were made to 
Cubs having earned them by the 
Cub Master.

For the closing ceremony, the 
various dens formed living circles 
and gave the Cub Scout promise, 
and then everyone sang “ Good 
Night, Cub Scouts.”

Afterwards, Cub Scouts were 
registered and Cubs and panmts 
were served refreshments of Coke 
and cookies.

W A T E R F R O N T —
(Continued from page 1)

Antonio, caught 33; Frank Davis, 
Kockport ana Roy Martin, Ster
ling City, brought in 28.

launday Mr. and airs. St. Clair 
caught 29; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Johnson, Corpus Christ! and Len 
jonnson, San Antonio, brought in 
zn trout; J. E. Pilgrim and J. D. 
Webb, San Antonio, caught 24.

Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Royal and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Airuy, of Malakoff, went fishing, 
ihe men caught 18 or 20 trout, 
but one of tne ladies brought in a 
6*A pound red and the other caught 
one that weighed 7 pounds. Curly 
caught 25 nice trout at Big Bayou 
on tne same day.

Morrison’s reported Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. St. Onge, Laeton, Uk- 
laiioma, Air. and Airs. Tom ifrooks, 
Dallas, and Mr. E. F. Schulz, 
Hind, Oklahoma, as out on the 
Kambler with Hugh. The party 
brought in 50 trout. Thursday he 
iisht'd Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Billings, 
jr., and Mrs. Billings, Sr., of Enid, 
Oklahoma, and they caught 91 
.‘specks. Friday he had Jim Mc
Mahan, Dallas, W. C. Reddick, 
Dalas and Willard Cobb, Corpus 
Ohristi. The party caught 88 
trout.

Mrs. Morrison said that there 
had been lots of fish coming into 
tne freezer the past week.

Den 4 met at the home of Mrs. 
N. F. Jackson last Thursday. N. 
F. J.nckson, Jr., l^d the flag cere
mony, and Denner Chris Sorenson 
presided over the business meet
ing. During the activity period. 
Cubs made quivers of empty milk 
cartons and painted them green 
for use at the pack meeting. Chris 
Sorenson was host for the refresh
ment period. Cubs present wer^: 
N. F. Jackson, Jr., Alton Kinsel, 
Rudy Nava, Willard Neal, Tom
my Picton, Chris Sorenson, Tom
my Valdez and Evol Ben*tte.

P o s ta ffic e  H a s  Folders  
S ho w ing  H o w  T o  P rep a re  
C h ris tm a s  O verseas M a i l

According to Acting Postmaster 
Jimmy Simmons, the postoffice 
has u supply of folders showing 
how to wrap and tie parcels in
tended for Christmas overseas 
mail.

These folders give explicit in
structions on how to prepare your 
parcel to insure its contents 
against breakage or damage, along 
with instructions as to addressing, 
and so on, that are all too often 
overlooked .

The painplets are free for the 
asking, and may help get your 
Chiistnius presents to the -recip
ients without bri'ukage, Simmons 
said. He added that anyone want
ing one could obtain it simply by 
8t< pping to the window and re
questing one.

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bright are 

the parents b f a baby girl bom 
October 23 at the Rockport Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Palazzolo and 
son, Angelo, of Dyersburg, Tenn., 
are guests of their brother and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wells.

SURF
T H E A T R E

R O C K P O R T

Thiirs. A Fri., Oct, 27-28

It 's  A W o n d e r fu l l ife
And

L a d y  Say N o

Saturday, Oct. 29
Jacques Semas 
Jurt Kasznar

J u m p  In to  H e ll

Sun. A Mon., Oct. ,30-31 
Jane Wyman 

Charlton Heston

L u cy G a lla n t

Tiies. & Wed., Nov. 1-2
Virginia Mayo 
Jack Palance

S ilv e r C h a lic e

COVE

Frazier Cantrell had Mr, and 
Mrs. George Boyd, Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Foster, Cor
pus Christi, Friday, and they 
caught 51 trout and 2 gafftops. 
Saturday his party was H. F. and 
Alvin Bode and Charles Mikes, all 
of Seguin. They strung 23 trout, 
1 gafftop and 1 flounder.

Balboa Court guests have been 
-do'ng all right, too. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Bradley have been catching 
consistent strings, and Monday 
Mrs. Bradley brought in a red 
that weighed 8 ponunds and 14 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Allison, 
•San Angelo, have been making 
nice catches all week, Cantrell 
said.

C. L. Thomas fished G. O. East
man and party, Houston, Saturday, 
and they caught 45 trout. W'ednes- 
day he had Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Turner and family, Houston, and 
thfc party caught 110 trout.

Mrs. Tom Roper, down at Tay
lor Oak Trailer Park, says that 
one of their guests, J. A. Hodges, 
of Crosbyton, has been fishing 
from his own boat regularly for 
the past couple of weeks and 
bringing in some nice reds. One 
day he caught 6 that would run 
between 4 and 6 pounds; the next 
time he caught two that would 
run close to 7 apiece; several 
limes he has come in with two or 
three that would go around 5 or 
6 pounds; he had another catch 
of six that weighed nearly 28 
pounds; and his latest was a pair 
that would go better than four.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Vaughn, of 
Paul’s Valley, Okla., and Mrs. 
M^ry Dobson of Coyle, Okla., 
gruests of the Jane Ellen Motel, 
fished this past week in Aransas 
Bay and brought in 229 reds, gaff
tops and trout. They have shipped 
nine boxes to their friends in Ok
lahoma. Mrs. Dobson brought in 
a 4 'A pound red.

P re s b y te ria n  W o m e n  ^  
A tte n d  C h u rc h  M e e t in g

Several of the local Presbyterian 
Women attended the Presbyterial 
held in Brownsville on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday of this 
week. Mrs. Herbert Mills, a mem
ber of the Presbyterial Executive 
Board, left Monday, and was fol
lowed on Tuesday by Mesdumes 
Carl Osborne, Fied Brundixtt, J. 
H. Schleider, and S. F. Jackson.

Mr. Jackson is driving the group 
to Brownsville, and he and Mrs. 
Jackson will visit in Harlingen 
also.

D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

H e y  K id s ! Sch<Ml's 
G o in g  T o  Be O u t  For  
H e b b ro n v i|le  G o m e

According Dave Coleman, prin
cipal of ACHS, school will be out 
at 2:00 p.m. Friday, so'that every
one that wants to can get an early 
start for the Hebbronviile game.

Pep squad and band buses will 
leave as soon after that as is pos
sible, but first they have to make 
their rounds and take students 
home.

Coleman estimates that they 
should get underway shortly after 
3 p.m.

KOTKY CLUB MEETS
Pat Greena was in charge of the 

program at the regular Wednes
day meeting of the Rotary Club, 
and he presented the speaker, J. 
D. Donaldson, who gave a most 
interesting talk on poetry.

Visiting Rotarians were Bob 
Reddell, Sinton and Bryan M. 
Vaughn, Houston.

C h u rc h  o f  C h r is t  
H a s  V is it in g  M in is te r

The Church of Christ had
visiting minister Sunday,
23. First Lt. W. A. Cannon led' 
the services. He and his family 
were week end visitors of the 
C. B. Thompson family. They are 
from Savannah, Ga, but are being 
transferred to Lackland Air Base 
where he will be a chaplain. He 
was formerly a preacher at the 
North Beach Church of Christ in 
Corpus Christi before going into 
the Air Force.

D o rs e tt, L a s t o f  Stage  
C o a c h  D riv e rs , D ies

One of the last stage coach 
drivers of Rio Grande Valley fron
tier days, William T. Dorsett, 83 
died here Saturday.

Dorsett, who was bom in Ingle
side, Texas, came to Brownsvill«£^it^« 
in 1895. He drove the old Alice 
stage between Brownsville and 
Alice for many years.

Western Auto Associate Store

37V2% TRADE-IN 
on sensational new 

Davis ^Silent Sentry”

All Davis Tires Guaranteed against 
all road hazards and defects for life 

« of the tire!
Rayon Cord, 6.70x15, reg.
$25.75 without trade. £a. in 4’a

$ 1 6 .0 9 *

35</c trade-in on 1, 2 or 3 tires. Similar savings on Nylon Cord, 
tube or tubeless m black or whitewalls.
“ Sentry”  6.00x16, reg. $23.50 
without trade. Each in sets of 4 $ 1 4 .6 9 ’

*all sale prices plus tax and old tires

WESTERN AUTO Associate Store
J t

Home Owned and Operoted by
Jack McCready

PHONE 879 ROCKPORT

SEE YOURSELF U
In Color Movies

At T h e

Woman’s Club
TUESDAY N0V.1

7 : 3 0  P. M .  A n d  8 : 3 0  P. M .

B e n e fit :

The Methodist Church Chimes.
Come and see yourself and friends. These 
movies were mode by Mrs. Roy Hinton and in̂  

elude almost everyone in the county.

FREE WII.I. DON ATION
p29

R O C K P O R T

Thurs. A  Fri.. Oct. 27-28 
Ann Baxter Rock Hudson

O n e  D esire

Saturday, Oct. '29
Randolph Scott 
Mala Powers

R ag e  A t  D a w n

Sun. & Mon., Oct. 30-31
Rory Calhoun 

Shelly Winters 
Gilbert Roland

T re a s u re  o f  
P o n ch o  V i l lo

Tnea. & Wed., Nov. 1-2
Glenn Ford • Frank Lovejoy

A n ^ r ic o n o

Helen's Drive-In
Biff! Bang! :

Lunches, Oysters, Drinks,

6 HAMBURGERS FOR $1.00 AGAIN
T H E  P L A C E  IS

THE BEST WHAT IS!

ASEJS&lZ.;-#__j r
1V
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M rs . J a c k  D a v is  Is  
M is s io n  S p e a k e r

Mrs. Jack Davis of Aransas Pass 
was truest speaker for the Home 
Mission program for Church ex
tension observed by the congre
gation of the First Presbyterian 
Church during the past week. Fol
lowing a family night supper, Mrs. 
Fred iirundrett, chairman of 
Church Extension for the Women 
of the Church, presented the pro
gram and introduced Mrs. Davis 
who reviewed the study book, “ You 
Can Witness.” A film, ‘‘The Amer
ican Indian” was shown.

The tables, set up in the as
sembly room for the supper re
flected an Indian theme in all of 
their appointments. In charge of 
arrangements were Mrs. Norman 
Kmerick, Mrs. Ted Atwood, Mrs. 
K. B. Kicks, Mrs. Travis Bailey 
and Mrs. Carolyn C. Hooper.

During the book review, mission 
study classes were conducted for 
the children and young people 
by Mrs. Mary Juergiins, Mrs, 
Fred Cloberdants and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde C. Hayden.

Fishing Parties
BAY OK GULF 

Twin Motored Chris Crafts 
LICENSED GUIDES

FR ED  C H R IS T IL L E S
Box 195, Kockport 

Fred’s Phone 402 
Bill’s Phone 503 
Piers 3 and 4

ctf

F u lto n  P -T A  C a rn iv a l  
Is H u g e  Success

The Fulton Parent-Teacher As
sociation held its annual Hallo
we’en Carnival at the school on 
October 22. Mrs. Volney Cavitt, 
president, was assisted by Mrs. 
D. M. Meador and Mrs. F. . Mc
Cord, who were co-chairmen for 
the carnival. Mothers and teachers 
were in charge of the many booths, 
games and picture show. The
Brownies helped Mrs. McCord 
with the fish pond.

Spooks, witches and goblins be
gan to arrive long before 6:30, 
the hour appointed for fudging. 
Those who wished to enter the 
contest, paraded across the stage 
in the Hrst grade room. After
much deliberation, the judges 
awai'ded prizes of one dollar each 
to Mickey Owens, Bubba Caster
line and Kennie Owens.

Next came the coronation of 
Queen Darlene of the House of 
Mace, who was escorted to her 
throne by Herbie Mills. The
queen’s attendants were Darlene 
Rouquette and Jody Rouquette, 
Pamela Woods and Timothy Lane, 

1 Sharold Woods and Bill Thomp- 
j son, Mary Frances Woods and

Paul Ramsey, Margaret Phillips 
and Johnny McHugh.

Mr. M. M. Owens crowned the 
queen. The music was by Cliftina 
McElwee. Sally McCosd enter
tained the court.

The carnival was a success and 
the members of the P.-T.A. wish to 
thunk the merchants who contri
buted to the success and Brownie 
Troop 43, who operated a booth 
as a community project, and all 
others who helped in any way.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Balky engine driv
ing you wild ? Don’t 
try to tinker with 
the trouble yourself. 
Bring your car to 
use for expert me
chanical diagnosis 
and repair. Our men 
can save you money 
in the long run. 
Bring your car to 
use for expert s«*rv- 
ice.

A N D E R S O N  
S erv ice  S ta tio n

Hiway 3.5 & Austin St.
Phone 6376 Kockport

m \

V

MISTER! W H EN -IT^  CO LD 'O U TSID E  
YOU^RE WARM INSIDE

Arrow Winter-Weight 
Sports Shirts

These winter-weight sports shirts are perfect for the 
cold weather ahead! They're really terrihc . . .  good- 
looking as they are comfortable. Styled with the 
smart Arafold collar that looks right . . . feels great 
. . . open or closed. Tailored to give you the action- 
free comfort you want. Warm wool and wool blends 
in lively patterns, rich solid colors. ALL WASH
ABLE! Before winter arrives see us for your warm 
Arrow sports shirts!

CLENDENING’S
—  A ra n s a s  Pass —

-FOR ARROW SPORT SHIRTS-

THE KOCKPORT PILOT . ' ’EVEIi

E v a n g e lis tic  Serv ice—
Continued from  Page 1

Fort Stockton and Mission.
Subjects of Dr. Dyal’s sermon i 

are, Monday night: “ Roofs are Not ‘ 
Sacred” (Let nothing stand be- ! 
tween you and the Christ.). Tues- i 
day: "Concerning Spiritual Gifts” ! 
(The Importance of using your 
God-given abilities). Wednesday: 
“ The Magnificent Denouncement” 
(Immortality and the second com
ing of Christ). Thursday: “ God 
and His Puppets” , (The Sovereign-

KEV. K. L. TURNER
ty of God). Friday. “The Christian 
Conscience” (The importance of 
obeying your Christian conscience). 
Sunday a.in.: “ Spiritual Malnutri
tion,” (The imperative of trust
ing Jesu4_completely). Sunday p. 
m.: “ Christ is Critical” , (The regid 
i-equirements for discipleship.)

The Rev. Mr. Turner who will 
lead the song ser\’ices, served in 
the armed forces before entering 
the ministry. During his time of 
military service he led a small 
dance band and sang in “The Ice 
Follies of 1949,”  also led choirs 
as service centers and at summer 
camps, ^ince that time, he has di
rected choirs and done solo work 
at many churches all over Texas. 
Exery one is cordially invited to 
attend these evangelistic services.

CONGR ATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. David Hawes are 
the parents of a baby girl bom 
October 25 at the Ko<‘kport Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Warden 
and son. Hays, and .Sirs. Hays 
Atwood traveled to Augilares Sun
day. While then* they set up their 
camp prior to deer season.

• • •

• Mr. and Mi’s. Lyold Branch left 
Monday morning for a t>»o week’s 
vacation. They will visit leiatives 
in Dallae, Fort Worth, Tyler and 
other parts of Texas.

•  *  •

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Herring 
and daughters, of Corpus Christi, 
visited over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. C. Herring and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hinton.

•  *  *

Lt. Gene Smith, who is stationed 
in San Marcos, visited this week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Smith. Lt. Smith flew his 
first helicopter .‘Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. King of Ly- 
ford arrived Thursday and visited 
until Saturday with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Johnson.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wright and 

Mr.s. Wimpy Wright and family 
left Sunday to visit their hus
bands who are working out of 
Freeport.

* * *

Mrs. Daisy Rogers Ivey died 
in Houston Wednesday. Mrs. Ivey 
is the mother of A. E. (Gus) Ivey, 
who has many friends in this area. 

* « •
Mrs. Stanley Bissett spent a 

few days in Corpus Christi visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Dor
sey and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Clone and sons.

C o rp u s  C hris l'i G ro u p  
Buys B ay H a v e n  Lodges

Purchase of the Bay Haven 
Lodges on Fulton Beach, north of 
Kockport, has been completed and 
deeds to individual cottages are 
being delivered this week to a 
group of Corpus Christi families 
who ai’e to use the resort as winter 
weekend and summer homes.

Truett Barber, acting as trustee 
and attorney for the group of 12 
buyers, purchased the IG-unit 
facility for :$80,(K)0 from Mr. and 
Mi-s. H. H. Dick 'and B. B. Bettell, 
who have beert operating the 
lodges. ,

The buyers have formed an as
sociation for management of mu
tual interests in the project, al
though each will own a cottage 
outright. Barber said. The cottages 
are of concrete block construction.

J. B. Little is president of the 
association, John B. Hardwicke is 
vice president; Ray Edson is sec- 
i-etary and Curtis Clark is 
treasurer. Other i participating as 
members are Harry H. Hayes, 
Henry J. Scibienski, G. F. C ^y, 
Roy Hunter, G. R. Swanter, Jr., 
Kay Henry, Walter Keasonover, 
and Raymond Pryor as partners, 
and Barber.

Bay Haven Lodges between \ 
Highway 35 and the beach are in 
the wooded shore area, more than 
a mile north of Fulton on a 4- 
acre tract, which will accommo
date a few more cottages, Bar
ber said. The association owns the 
vacant property and three of the 
cottages in community.

Foreshore rights on the 100- 
foot beach front and a 450-foot 
fishing pier also \ belong to the 
association. The group may build 
a freshwater swimming pool and 
possibly a pavillion.

Boy S cout A n n u a l D in n e r  
T o  Be H e ld  M o n .,  N o v . 7  
A t  S in to n  C o fe to r iu m

The Annual Dinner Meeting of 
the newly combined Copano and 
Karankawa Scout Districts will 
be held Monday, Nov. 7 at 7:00 
p.m. at the Sinton Elementary 
School cafetorium, it was announc
ed today by J. M. Chrestman of 
Taft, District Activities Clhair- 
man. The dinner is a “ Ladies 
Night” affair and all wives and all 
husbands of scouters are invited, 
A feature of the meeting will be 
the installation of newly elected 
officers and members at large of 
the new district committee. Chrest
man added that it is hoped that 
there will be over 200 Cub leaders, 
Boy Scout leaders. Explorer lead
ers, and well as nuit committeemen 
in attendance.

Tickets are $1.25 per plate and 
are in the hands of all Institution
al Reprensentatives who in the 
city of Rockport are: Ceyloo Am
mons and Fred Bracht.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith will 
leave Friday morning for Premont 
for a visit with Mrs. Smith’s sis
ter, Mrs. William Kell. They will 
attend the Rockport-Hebbronville

the night wih 
Kigh. Mr. and  ̂
leave Saturday 
Brownsville to visuX«v^^p,ralti|’’ 
ter and husband, Mr. and

game. After the game the Smiths | Dewey Wilson and will retiJ- 
will travel to Falfurrias to spend I home Sunday afternoon. J

f

Mrs. Roy Lee Hart is spending 
the week in Corpus Christi with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Close and sons,
Frc'ddy and Edward Roy.

* * *
Miss Shirley Harrell who is at

tending college at San Marcos was 
home for the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Happner.

* * *
Mrs. Clarence Landgraf and 

children visited Saturday in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. J. V. 
Coward and her sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Gohike of Seadrift.

*  *  •

Mrs. Manch Brundrett has re- 
turnMl home after a three week’s 
vacation with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ingle Turn
er of Woodsboro.

The Rev. W. D. Broadway, pa.s- I 
tor of the First Baptist Church,! 
Mrs. Broadway and Mrs. Grady 
West, distnet young people’s secre
tary of the WMU of 'Texas, will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Baptist General Conversion of 
Texas which will convene Oct. 24- 
26 at the Memorial Coliseum 
Houston.

in

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Dorsey of 
Corpus Christi attended the rodeo 
in Huntsville Saturday. Other 
places they visited on their vaca
tion were Houston and Galveston.

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L S  I
GEO. CLARK CHEVROLET '

A u th o r iz e d  D e a le r

New and Used

CARS AND TRUCKS
See Us F irs t For T h e  Best D e o l

WE NEED USED CARS
Let’s Trade

G E N E  H O L T , L o t M a n a g e r  
N E W  A N D  U S E D  C A R S

Phone 6149 Austin SiS
R O C K P O R T

DID YOU KNOW? » ,  ,  ,
M**adow larks, formerly hunted 

as game birds, are not larks at 
all, but actually belong to the 
‘ Inckbird family.

The nighthawk perches length
wise on a tree limb, not crosswise 
us most birds do.

Certain wasps are considered the 
first pap<-r manufacturers. They 
build their nests out of paper-like 
substances which they make them
selves.

The nickname of the scarlet 
tanaper is “ Robin with a sore 
throat” because of its hoarse carol
ing.

C H IR O P R A C T IC  
H E A L T H  S E R V IC E

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
From 2 to 6 P. M.

Dr. R. H. Schultz
PHONE 529

East of Patio Courts ctf

Chenile Bed Spreads
* /
D O U B L E  B ED  S IZ E

P re -S h ru n k  a n d  W a s h a b le

THREE N ICE PATTERNS

S p in n in g  W h e e l,  
P eaco ck a n d  

B aske t o f F low ers.
Variety

of
New Colors

T H E S E  S P R E A D S  W IL L  M A K E  W O N D E R F U L  C H R IS T M A S  G if

5.95 5 0 c  D ow n W i l l  H o ld  
In  O u r  L o y -A w o y

S E L E C T  Y O U R S  N O W  W H IL E  W E  H  A V E  A  N IC E S E L E C T IO
A N P  P A T T E R N S

Phone 5 7

CONSOLIDATED DRY GOODS STAR
I

J .

JtG G £R S
By

M A R Y 'S
P A C K A G E  S TO R E

Next to Duck Inn

Wines of all k in ^  are to be ob
tained at Mary^Tackage Store. 
They also can furnish you the 
information as to the different 
uses.

I f  you o re  p lo n n in g  on b u ild in g  th a t  b a rb e c u e  p it  o r  re p o ir in g  o r  
b u ild in g  y o u r h o m e , see us f irs t . W e  c a n  save yo u  m o n e y .

FREE E S T IM A T E S  C H E E R F U L L Y ,

ROCKPORT LUMBE.
P ho ne 4 6 3
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scours

\

Miss Lucille Douglas, National 
Staff member for Region IX, Girl 
Scouts of America, was in this 
» « !a  last week meeting with the 
*'*oard of directors and various com- 

Q^ees of Whooping Crane Girl 
iscoutvCouncil. Thursday afternoon 
•he met >̂ Iith members of the camp
development committee of the 

hed

\

T

‘ i

itablished camp which is to be 
built on Copano Bay in Aransas 
County.

Menbers of the committee pres- 
In it were Chester Johnson and 
/Hardd Picton of Rockport and 

Mrs. Jim Toland of Taft. Ac- 
^nyanying Miss Douglas was 

Jlison Nichols, executive di- 
of the Whooping Crane

tiijicil.
, ,jj?esent from Beeville were Mrs. 
hai>Rl̂ 8 Heenslee, president of the 
Da«ncil; Alex Cox, legal advisor;
^.h—  >. -

Mrs. Cox, chairman of the mem
bership . nominating committee; 
Lincoln Borglum, first vice presi
dent and Mrs. Borglum. Accom- 
paning the group on a tour of the 
camp site was Mrs. A. L. Holland, 
Council troop organization chair
man.

Following the tour, which was 
directed and explained by Chester 
Johnson, the group engaged in a 
discussion of plans at the Rock- 
port-Fulton Little House. The pur
pose of the meeting of the develop
ment committee with Miss Doug
las was to arrive at some long 
range plans of building and discuss 
an estimate of costs. Plans of the 
proposed building are to be drawn 
up by an architect in the near 
future.

oOo
At a neighborhood meeting, held 

at the Girl Scout Little House on 
October 14, it was brought to the 
leaders’ attention that troops need 
to be more careful about cleaning 
up after meetings in the Little 
House, and decided that a set of 
Hou.se Rules will be drawn up and 
followed.

Mrs. A. L. Holland was author
ized to purchase badly needed 
yard tools for use around the 
grounds and in outdoor cooking 
and camping.

Members of the Neighborhood 
Association are uregd to remem
ber the neighborhood meeting on 
the second Friday of the month
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All Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display

R O C K P O R T  
E L E C T R IC  C O .

Phone 412
Rockport, Tcxm

at the Chamber of Commerce 
building, at 1:00 p.m. At the next, 
a nominating committee will be 
elected to provide a nominee for 
the office of secretary for 1956-56. 

oOo
On October 24 and 25 there will 

be a Brownie Experienced Leader 
Workshop from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m. 
in the Lone Star Park Building in 
Aransas Pass.

oOo
On November 10 there will ibe 

and area Fly-Up Workshop, at 
10:00 a.m. in the City Hall at 
Sinton. This is for all Brownie 
Leaders and Assistants. Those at
tending are asked to bring a sack 
lunch.

oOo
The United Fund has set No

vember 14 for their first drive in 
Aransas County. The Girl Scout 
Association has pledged its full 
support, and all adult Girl Scout 
members are reminded to be ready 
to help when called upon.

oOo
The birthday of Juliette Low, 

founder of Girl Scouting, is Oc
tober 31. Girl Scouts observe this 
day as a special occasion with a 
program in troop meetings. 

oOo
Troop 5 met at the Little House 

October 14, with 12 members and 
three leaders present. Margaret 
Phillips visited and plans to join. 
The girls reviewed the work they 
had done on their second class 
badges. Leaders were Mrs. Walter 
Stryker, Mrs. G. R. Rowe, and 
Mrs. W. B. McElwee. Girls pres
ent were: Mary Ann Barber, Lyn
da Jo Dowdy, Erie Sut Eller, 
Sherrilyn Garrett, Sherry Lee Mc
Elwee, Betty Stryker, Dorothy 
Rowe, Carol. Kinsel, Pamela Land- 
graf, Ronnie Jean Lassiter, Phyllis 
Meador, Margaret Phillips and 
Carolyn Washington.

oOo
Troop 43 met on October 10, 

with the chairman, Florence Cas
terline presiding. The troop then 
discussed their next meeting, after 
calling the roll and collecting dues.

\

PICK & PAY SPECIALS THURS, PM. & SAT.
S u n d n y  9  o .m . to  6  p .m . W e e k  D oys T i l l  7  p .m . S o tu rd o y  T i l l  8  p .m .
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A  Few o f  th e  M a n y  Ite m s  O n  S p ecia l T h is  W e e k

& PAY GROCERY
A ro n so s  Pass

Mrs. Keeler was hostess and Chris 
and Darlene served the refresh
ments. Leaders present were Mrs. 
F. L. McCord and Mrs. John Phil
lips. Troop members at the meet
ing included Lynn Campbell, Flo
rence Casterline, Darlene Mace, 
Sallie McCord, Darla Utley and 
Carla Utley.

oOo
A new supply of forms for re

porting troop news is now avail
able at Shivers’ Grocery. Leaders 
may pick them up there.

oOo
Troop 43 met again on October 

17, at the Fulton Missionary 
Church, and held an investiture 
ceremony for Mrs. F. L. McCord 
and Mrs. John Phillips the lead
ers, were hostesses and the troop 
had as its guests Mesdames Lyle 
Keeler, C. J. Mace, Eric Freeman, 
Ronald Campbell, Charles Large, 
W. B. Utley and Lula Clymore. 
Girls present were: Lynn Camp- 
bt'll, Florence Casterline, Chris 
Keeler, Karen Large, Darlene 
Mace, Sallie McCord, Cecilia Phil
lips and Darla and Carla Utley. 

oOo
Troop 3 met at the Shivers home 

on October 20. Linda Mills made 
a report on the Gulf Clipper ride. 
Mary Martha Shivers and Mary 
Lucille Jackson were elected host
esses for the next meeting. Lead
ers were Mrs. Shivers and Teresa 
Johnson, Hostesses for the occa
sion were Linda Mills and Teresa 
Johnson. Girls present included 
Pattie McMahan, Robbie Bocquet, 
Mary Martha Shivers, Mary Lu
cille Jackson, Bonnie Johnson, 
Linda Mills, Nancy Court, Bet
ty Armstrong, Heather Wren, 
Mary Scott and Carla Eller. 

oOo
Troop 18, under the Ic^adership 

of Miss Marie Pacillo and Mrs. 
Armentrout, met at the Little 
House and enjoyed a fellowship 
hour. Gloria Guzman served as 
hostess and for the next meeting 
Caroline Clark and Virginia Hol
land were appointed.* 

oOo
Brownie Troop 58 met at the 

Little House on October 19. The 
troop worked on Christmas pres
ents for their mothers. Refresh
ments were served by Janice 
Touchstone. Mrs. Touchstone was 
a visitor. Members present were' 
Adela Romero, Sut Taylor, Janis 
Clark, Janice Touch.rtone, Bobby 
Taylor and Mary Lou Johnson. 
Mrs. Jack Taylor was leader.

Circus Party Given 
For Janice Clark

CON GRATULATIO N S
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Kleypas 

arc the parents of a son bom 
Oct. 13 at Spohn Hospital in Cor
pus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Paddy of 
Ft. Worth have moved to Rock
port.

The Big Top, complete with 
clowns, magicians, red lemonade, 
side show barkers, and posters of 
the Fat Lady and daring trapeze 
artists, visited Rockport Saturday 
when Janise Clark, 8-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Clark, was honored with a party 
by her parents.

The grounds of the Clark home 
were decorated with 24 sheets, 
portraying all the marvels of the 
circus world; there was a , main 
entrance, labeled Jan . Clark’s 
Circus; there was a stand where 
hot dogs and cold drinks could be 
purchased with circus money 
furnished the gruests; there was a 
clown, none other than the in
imitable Mary Juergens, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce; and 
a magician, James Rumph, an 
attorney friend of the Clark’s from 
Sinton.

Merle Evans and Bumum and 
Bailey’s Concert Ba îd furnished 
the music (via loudspeaker) as 
Ringmaster N. F. Jackson Jr. com
plete in high boots, mustachios, 
frock coat, and tall hat stepped 
into the ring, and popped his whip 
for the opening number.

Caraline CJarke was in charge 
of the ticket wagon; Jan Clark, in 
frou-frou of .short skirts was a 
highwire artist; Azalea Shivers 
made a very acceptable bareback 
rider.

Children fed the lions, tossing 
bubble gum into its mouth to win 
a prize; there was a bingo game, 
with oodles of prizes, and practi
cally unlimited soda pop, and 
pop com.

Buddy Ointon, clad in a leopard 
skin toga, was the circus strong 
man; Joe Cavitt and l*unky Roe 
were animal trainers.

Jerry Brundrett and Sherry 
Brundrett put on a brother and 
sister act; Jerry was a lion, and 
Sherry was a lion tamer. Bubba 
Morrison was a juggler; Herby 
Mills and Mary Lou Johnson came 
as fortune tellers; Bobby Taylor 
was an Indian in the Wild West 
Show,

There was a balloon man, Jimmy 
Rumpf, from Sinton, and a snake 
charmer, Chris Sorenson filling 
this part in an Indian turban, 
jewels, long dress, sash, and the 
appropriate snakes.

And there was a whole host of 
clowns besides Mrs. Juergens. 
Andy Everett came as a tramp 
member of the fraternity, with 
tattered clothes and a huge pair 
of shoes; Roger Carroll, Dillon 
Beasley, Gary Stryker, and Bryan j 
Barnard were in the more con
ventional garb of the circus. Nan 
Jackson was another clown that 
had evidently spent a lot of time 
and trouble on her make-up.

Barker for the side show was i

P re s b y te rio n  M in is te r  
D ies  A t  T o f t  T u e s d a y

The Rev. George Benton Strick- 
ler, 80, retired Presbyterian min
ister, well-known in Rockport 
from having preached at the First 
Presbyterian church a number of 
times, died unexpectedly about 
10 a.m. Tuesday while in down
town Taft.

Strickler had been a resident of 
Taft since his retirement in 1943. 
He came to Texas in 1912 from 
Illinois and served pastorates in 
Alice, Yoakum, San Antonio and 
Taft.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. R. S. Hodges of Gregory; 
two sisters, Mrs. C. W. Melbem 
of Victoria and Mrs. Walter Rog
ers of Aimsworth, Neb., and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were at 3 p.m. 
this afternoon at the First Pres
byterian Church. The Rev. T. H. 
Pollard of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Woodsboro, the Rev. 
James . Henderson of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Taft, and 
the Rev. T. N. Barton, retired 
Methodist minister officiated. Bu
rial was in the Taft Cemetery,

Cemetery Association 
Meets At Hooper Home

Mrs. James G. Hooper enter
tained the members of the Rock
port Cemetery Association, Mon- «  
day afternoon. Refreshment plates 
were sei-ved immediately on the 
arrival of the nineteen guests.

Mrs. W. B. Allen presided over 
the meeting and Mrs. Carolyn 
C. Hooper reported on the con
dition of^the grounds. Her report 
showed that a great deal of effort 
had been put out in clearing the 
grounds of weeds and grass burrs 
which had become quite a problem 
folowing so much rain and the 
treasurer’s report revealed that 
the sum of $438 had been spent 
on this project in the past mon^h. 
She stated that the lots in the 
Latin-American portion were be
ing cleaned up but that a little 
bit more co-operation was needed 
in the part of the grounds alloted 
to the colored people.

Eddie Smith; Susan Armentrout 
showed up as an old lady that had 
come to see the circus; Terry 
Thomas was a bareback rider; 
Jeanie Diederich was a gypsy for
tune teller; Sally McCord and 
Hosanne Cabaniss were aerial ar
tists; Sandra Spencer was an ele
phant’s mahout; Sue Johnson 
doubled with Jan Clark as a tight 
wire artist; and Linda Eller, Vir
ginia Holland, and Guy Clark were 
roustabouts.

FLOWERS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

ELSIE  H A W E S
Floral Agent For

E rw in  F la w e r S h ap

PHONE 6345 
Rockport, Texas ctf

W M .  L A W R E N C E  M IL L E R  
a n d

M A U R IC E  W .  C O C H R A N  
of th e

COCHRAN REALTY CO
In v ite  Y a u r  in te re s t In

S O U N D  R E A L  E S T A T E  IN V E S T M E N T S
a n d

R E A S O N A B L Y  P R IC E D  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
A N D  M A IN T E N A N C E

In
A R A N S A S  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S

O n  H ig h w a y  3 5 ,  F u lta n  
T e le p h o n e : R o c k p a rt 6 3 3 5  a r  3 1 6 7

ctf

Here's POWER you can see

.•STY LE that has motion

N e w  P u t h b o t t o n  
PowerFlite putt the 
bisitest news in auto
m atic tran tm iu ion t 
riftbt at yout finaer- 
tipa. You simply push 
a button on the dash 
for the drive yOu 
want. It's as easy as 
ringins a doorbell!

This is the new look-of-power in motorcars! This is the 
“ PowerStyle” Chrysler. It’s sparkling new all the way through 
. . . from its bold outrigger front bumper, to its massive 
flight-swept rear fenders . . .  its dazzling new colors . . . 
its magnificent new interiors.

You II thrill to Chrysler's dynamic ne' • airplane-type Fire- 
Power V-8 engine . . . new Pushbutton PowerFlite . . . 
new PowerSmooth brakes . . . and new PowerPilot Steering 
that lends a full power assist all the time.

Visit your Chrysler dealer now and see the exciting new 
“PowerStyle” Chrysler!

Twa more fabulous Chryslor “ flrafs’’.* Highway Hi-Fi record 
player! Enjoy your favorite music while you drive. New 
Instant airplane-type heating system. From zero to room 
temperature in a matter o f seco-'ds. ^Optional mipinnn

THENEW1956

"P ow erS tyle" CHRYSLER
MOW WOMB THAN tVBM^AMBMICA'B MOSr SMAMTLY DimMBMT CAM

GEORGE MOTOR SALES
C a rp u s  C h ris t!  H ig h w a y  3 5  P H O N E  1 3  t- A ra n s a s  Pass, T e x a s

-------------------------------For the Bent in TV, See "It’a K Great Life” and “Climax!”—See TV Page For Timea and Stations____________________
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S in to n  T o  H o ld  
O ld  F id d le rs  C o n te s t

A total of $100.00 will bo award
ed in Sinton’s Second Annual Old 
Fiddler’s Contst on Halloween 
night, October 31, Allen S. Law
rence, president ^  Sinton Chamber 
of Commerce, announced.

There will be first, second and 
third cash prizes of $50, $.S0, and 
$20 to the three best fiddlers in 
the contest.

’ The Sinton Chamber of Com
merce is seeking conte.stants 
throughout South Texas. The 
P’ iddlers Contest, scheduled at 7:30 
p.ni. will be comlucted in connec
tion with the Sinton Grammar 
School Parent Teacher Association 
Carnival, at the Sinton High 
School football field.

Tho.se interested in entering the 
contest must contact the Sinton 
Chamber of Commerce either by 
phone "fir in person, not later than 
Saturday noon, Oct. 29.

Mrs. Henry Koehler visited her 
sister. Mrs. J. 15. Newcomer, of 
Papalote Monday.

quick relief from most
ARTHRITIS -  RHEUMATISM 
PAINS-OR YOUR MONEY 

BACKl
Our new ‘ ‘wonder-tablet’*— A R -P A N -E X  
q u ic k l y  earn most pain from arthritii, 
rheumatiam. neuritly or lumbaao. Tt W lL Ij 
do th la-or YOUR MONEY BACKl 

It'a the HONEST tru^a—thti new, scL 
antlAc preparation haa freed thouaanda of 
happr (ullt* from pains o f  stiff aching 
muscles, sore joints and miserable days 
and nights. Those who TRIED EVERY
THING and had to GIVE UP are happy 
BOW—thanking heaven for AR-PAN-EX.

It's a shame—but it’s true that thou
sands who COULD And RELIEF, but are 
beset by DOUBT, will continue to live in 
■agony—look and act older than their years 
— be a trial to their loved ones—because 
they didn't have the ‘get to’ to use a mod
ern pain relieving miracle. It IS true -  
It IS here—It's AR-PAN-EX. Use this 
wonder pain reliever . . TODAY!

J O H N S O N 'S  
R E X A L L  D R U G  S T O R E

HOCKI’OHT. TEXAS

M .  W .  C o c h ra n  
R etu rn s  From  
N e w  Jersey T r ip

M. W. Cochran returned last 
night from a visit in the east.

He and Bill Mciggs left here a 
week ago Saturday and drove to 
Ntw York, where Mrs. Meiggs had 
gone some time bitek. On the trip, 
Cochran said, they passed through 
Momphis, and stopped for a while 
at Bedford, I’ennsylvaniji, where 
he visited his brother. From there 
they went on to New York and 
then Cochran visited witJh his 
oldest son, E. B. Cochran and his 
family, near Newark, Now Jersey. 
K. B. is an engineer controller 
in the Cuitis-Wright piopellor di
vision.

Cochran .says that they saw the 
-Army-Columbia game at West 
Point last Saturday, and then he 
flew back Monday, leaving the 
Meiggs to return by car.

He remarked on the great 
change in the country throughout 
Pennsylvania, New York and New 
Jersey, where, he said, the popu
lation seems to be moving out of 
the cities as rapidly as possible, 
building their homes in communi
ties along the paved highways in 
Pennsylvania, and in larger groups 
in the states of New York and 
New Jersey.

After observing the development 
be said he is convinced that the 
trend is spreading rapidly, al
though not so noticeable in Texas 
as yet. It it keep.s up, he believes 
that Hockport and other coastal 

I communities will double their size 
in the next ten years, as the 
movement spreads to Texa.s.

Mrs. and Mrs. T. H. Ratliff visit
ed Sunday in the home of his 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Neumann, of Kingsville.

♦ • • *
I Mrs. C. H. Brinkley of Louisi- 
I :ina visited her son, Larry Brink- 
I  ley over the week end.

Speedy-Wee-Washit

LAUN DRY
Austin Street -- Downtown

Family Washes
6 0  a n d  9 0  M in u te  Service '

WET WASH

OR FLUFF DRY AND FOLD

Rusf'Free Water
F l ^ h  W O R K  O F  A L L  K IN D S

Pirate News
(By Jean Mullinax)

Let’s Have Some Fun
Hallowe’en is the time of year 

for the young people to have a 
little innocent fun. This should be 
clean happy fun that won’t hurt 
anyone or endanger anyon’e life.

Some people have gotten the 
wrong idea about Hallowe’en. Sure 
it is a time of fun, but when you 
start this fun wouldn’t it be better 
if you stopped first and thought 
will this hurt anyone?

Many wrecks are caused by the 
slap happy Hallowe’encr who 
moved the stop sign on the high
way and a stranger came by and 
didn’t stop. He was lucky nothing 
else was coming so he or his fam
ily weren’t hurt, but they could 
have been. Whose fault would this 
accident have been ? Certainly not 
the stranger for he had never been 
through this town before.

“ Come on gang, let’s write on 
this new car with soap. It won’t 
hurt anything. It comes off.” These 
words will be heard also. Sure soap 
comes off but it cuts the paint on 
any car. How would you like for 
somebody to write on your car?

Rubbish strewn all over the 
roads is another common sight. 
This is so much fun, but remem- 
hi'r someone has to pick this up. 
How would you like to have that 
job ?

Let’s all get tngethi r and make 
this a safe, clean Hallowe’en. Just 
stop amt think how would you like 
to deari up the me.ss or have your 
life endangered?

Honor Roll

The honor roll for the first six 
weeks is as follows:

Rockport Klementary students 
niaking all A’s are: Mary Nichols, 
Jeanie Hiederich, Shelley Poe Roa- 
ten, Thomas St. John, Kaaren 
Good.sell, Jean Miller, Sue John
son, Carol Sue St. John, Janine 
Torres, Frances I-ee Williams, 
Raymond Ingersoll, Perry Joe 
Merritt, Linda Shipp, John A. 
Wells and Mary Jane Benning- 
ficld.

Those making all A’s and B’s 
are: David Waggoner, Maria
Bochas, Lari’y Ills, Jimmie .Anders, 
Adolfo Torrvs, Kmesto Martinez, 
Noralen Hesseltine, Pamela Court, 
Jimmy .Seawright, F.vol Everitt, 
Susan Arnintrout, Delon Beasley, 
Bonnie Dawson, Mary Lou John
son, Lola Jean Ia-wIs, Bubba Mor
rison, Chris Sorenson, Terric 
Thomas, Janice Touchstone, Tom
my Wells, Tamera Camehl, Mary 
.Ann Garcia, Nan Jackson, Darleen 
Evans. Rolx'rt Shipp, D<'nni8 Da
vis, Sandra Spencer, Elizabeth 
Armintrout, Peggy Chambers, 
Pablo Garza, Cynthia Highfill, 
Betty Stryker, Pamela Landgraf, 
Glenda Brundrett, George Kitchens 
and Buddy W’right.

There were no students in Junior

High that made all A’s. Those 
who made all A’s and B’s are: 
Roger Ayres, William Kelly, Guy 
Clark, James Smith, Bobbie Kit
chens, Monte Rouquette, Linda 
Beth Deason, Linda Mills, Mary 
Martha Shivers, Mary Lucille 
Jack.son, Joyce Weatherly, Robbie 
Boequet, Georgia Kresta, Dale 
Barnard, Sandra W'illiams, June 
Knippa, Betty Johnson, Mary 
Scott, Katherine McClellan. Jerry 
Epps, Barbara Norris, Martha 
Hanna, Carol Jean Giestman, Bar
bara Allen and Buddy Carroll.

In High School the students 
making all A’s are: Hank Schleid- 
er, Cecil Casterline, Freddie Ling- 
ner, Elizabeth I’hillips, Joyce Ann 
Griggs and Joyce .Ann Barber.

Those making all A’s and B’s 
are: John Cabaniss, Brenda Mun- 
dine, Flossie Lawn, Robert Shivers, 
Raymond Mikeal, Ann Williams, 
Stephen Weber, Jimmy Mills, 
Gordon Nichols, Deanna McNor- 
ton, Martin Pena, John Slocum, 
Mary Faye Clark, Nancy Embury, 
W’ ilma Stephens and Roy DeFor- 
est.

The Fulton School honor roll 
could not be turned in at this 
time but will be in next week’s 
issue.

Menu for the Coming Week
The menu for the week of Oc

tober 31 through November 4 is 
as li.sted below. These menu’s are 
.subject to change.

Monday, October 31: Barbecued 
Franks, Green Beans, Buttered 
Corn, Pudding, Bread, Butter, 
Milk.

Tuesday, November 1: Meat
Loaf with Catsup, Creamed Pota
toes, Cabbage Salad, Jell-o, Bread. 
Butter, Milk.

Wednesday, Novembt*r 2: Spa
ghetti with Meat, Buttered Spin
ach, Corn, Cake, Bread, Butter, 
Milk.

Thursday, November 3: Barbe
cued Beef, Blackeyed Peas, Let
tuce Sahui, Ice Cream, Bread But
ter, Milk.

Fridaj, November 4: Pinto (red) 
Beans, Okra, Carrot and Pineapple 
Salad, Banana Pudding, Bread, 
Butter, Milk.

Assembly Held
The second assenibly for this 

year was presented by Mr.s. Hor
ton on Tuesday morning.

On the program Karen Caster
line played a piano solo and u

short play was pFesented. The play 
was titled “ If (5irl Asked Boy For 
Date” . Those in the play were 
Donnie Field.s, Mitchell Ammons, 
Margie Edler, Sue James, and 
Yolanda Scorza. Jackie Smith was 
the announcer.

All parents are invited to these 
assemblies. They are presented 
every two weeks and the next a.s-

sembly is scheduled for November! 
8-

! Pfc. Robert Gilmore, who has 
just completed a tour of duty in
Kori>a visited several days with 
I s cousin and family, Mj'. atid 
Mr.s. John Gilmtire. Pfc. Gilmore 
v>as enroute to his home in Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Owens o f  
Kingsville visited with friends' 
and relatives here Saturday night 
before traveling to Refugio where
they visited Mrs. Arthur Edmison. 

« • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jeri’y Bivins and 

daughter, Peggy, of Gonzaleff, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogero 
and family over the weekend.

*■%
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Exposition Building—  Corpus Christi,

A neighbor's child 
foils out of 0 tree 
in your bock yard.

Do«s your liability 
inturanco provido 
fund* for the 
modicol bill*?

for th» amwmr to thh, or 
any other fiMuronco qvMthn

G LA S S , S O R E N S O N  &  
M c D A V ID  

F irs t N o t io n a l B ldg . 
Phone 4 7 1

Represonting THE TRAVELERS, Hortford

'Ybu’U love our
Wide-Open, Spacious

Introducing a Big and VHal U 
Oonaral Motors “ Automotivo First"
Nru' Stralo-FUtlu HyJra-M atic* couplad 
with Famiae’ t neu 227-h.p. StnUo-Strwak 
y -8 M ivert aU-tww ptrfarmatwe to ntu- and 
dramatic it must bo txptrioncod to ho balinrd.

4 -door Catalinas!

If it’s a hardtop, Pontiac has it for *56 
with Two-door and Four-door Catalinas in 
all three series!

And if you like your glamour in great big 
packages, prepare to lose your heart to 
Pontiac’s all-new Four-door Catalinas— 
hardtop styling at its low, wide and hand
some best . . .  in three models, three price 
ranges and two wheelbases.

Pick your own particular spot in the 
rainbow and it’s yours in one o f Pontiac’s 
56 solid or Vogue Two-Tone color combi
nations. Name your own ticket on your 
favorite type of interior luxury—and get 
it in one of Pontiac’s 32 choices.

But for all its distinctive glamour, the 
keyword for the fabulous ’56 Pontiac; is

GO! Its heart-lifting style foretells breath
taking action like you’ve never known be
fore—exclusively yours from  h istory ’s 
highest-powered Strato-Streak V-8 and the 
incomparable smoothness of Strato-FLight 
Hydra-Matic.

A torrent o f smooth, eager, split-second 
power impatiently awaits only the nudge 
o f your toe to blaze alive with the greatest 
**go" on wheels!

And the security of big brakes and easy, 
instant handling gives the clue to the great- 

, est safety ever built into a car.
Why not make a date to send your spirits 

soaring? Come in and see and drive the 
fabulous ’56 Pontiac with America's greatest 
performance team. •An txtra-eott option

I i

ll
The fabulous

^Pontiac
JUSTIN SNYDER PONTIAC CO.

H o u sto n  a n d  Y o a k u m A ronso s Pass, T e x a s
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f o r  r e n t

^®NT: Furnished apart- 
Pulton. Glen Mar Courts.

ctf
if :I RENT; 3 room modem cot- 

Phone 6249. J.
Rogers.

C"

?
i

FOR RENT: 4-room furnished 
apartment and 3-room furnished 
apartment. ABC Trailer Park, Ful-

ctf
iO R  RENT: 4-bedroom furnish

ed house in Rockport; 1 large fur- 
rished house, 1 small furnished 
house in Fulton; furnished 2 bed
room house, north of Fulton. Coch- 
Tfin Realty Co. Phone 6335, resi- 
dencV 6247. ctf

FOR Rr.NT: Nice, clean bed
room and apartment with bills 
paid. Phone 6108. ctf

FOR RENT: Oge- and two-bed
room apartments by week or 
month; everything furnished. Bal
boa Courts. ctf

FOR RENT: One bedroom un
furnished house. Phone 482. ctf

FOR RENT: Small cottage, all 
bills paid, $40. Call 6389. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Phone 3166. ctf

FOR RENT: Modern, large rent 
house midway between Rockport 
and Aransas Pass. Contact R. H. 
Nelson, phone 26766, 1102 E. War
ren, Kingsville, Texas, ctf
'  FOR RENT: Furnished house on 

terfront, one-half block north 
<-^John8on’8 Boat Basin. South 

Beach. c29
FOR KENT: Furnished or un

furnished duplex. See Ernest Tack- 
ette at place across street from 
front of Fulton School. ctf

f o r  RENT: Furnished apart- 
ment, $45 month. Gas and' water 
furnished. Mrs. R. B. Sipe, Phone 
803., ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished house 
>n d  apartment, also unfurnished 
-^Mtiiient and house. Mrs.  ̂R. B. 
Sipe, Phone 803, ctf

M IS C E L L A N E O U S F O R  S A LE

BEAUTIFUL FLOOR IN A 
FLASH: Do it yourself, save mon
ey. Why have dull, wora-looking 
floors ? Just use our rental floor 
equipment to give your floors like- 
new brilliance. We provide every
thing you need and full eawy 
instructions. Phone 463, Rockport 
Lumber Co. ctf

READY MIX CONCRETE, sand, 
gravel and cement. Ready mix 
concrete dump truok service. 
F%one .392. If no answer, call 
216-J. Coast Materials Co,, Aran
sas Pass. Ictl

EARL'S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
and ice house, open every night 
until midnight. Business route 35, 
south. ctf.

ELECTRICIANS and wiring 
supplies. WATER WELL drilling, 
airjet cleaning. Phone 848, Rock
port, A-1 Electric Service. ctf

POLIO, Life, Fire, Windstorm, 
Automobile Insurance coverage. 
Beasley Insurance Agency. Phone 
1021 or 459. ctf

WANTED: Painting, inside or 
outside, reasonable. Fred James. 
Phone 6212. ctf

RADIO AND TV TUBES tested, 
10c each. Western Auto Associate 
Store. ctf
DRAGLINE BULLDOZER Service 
—Boat slips, fills, etc. W. F. Bart
lett, Phone 309M, Aransas Pass. 
Texas. ctf

DIRT HAULING, Dump truck 
vork,' grading, leveling and shell 
work. Phone 6371. A. B. Brock, ctf

STETSON HATS: Open Road, 
$10; XXX Beaver, $15 up. J. M. 
Sparks and Son Dry Goods. ctf

DIBT HAULING—Shell, Sand 
and gravel. Tractors and dozers. 
“ Dudley" Bracht Trucking Co. 
Phone 3,341. ctf

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
cottage, Copano Bay, by the 
month. Phone 6213. p30

FOR RENT: 2-room fumi.shed 
cottage. See Joe, Market Street 
^Trailer Park. p29

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

BABY SITTER wanted: Hours 
' from 4 c.m. to 1 p.m. References 
jequired. Phone 500. p29

IS YOUR PRESENT JOB bad 
for your health ? See F. M. Berry,
Sinton, Texas aboi^ pleasant, pro- 
#*table outdoor work in Aran.sas

or write Dept. TXJ-2450- 
, '216, box 2467, Memphis, Tenn. p.30

CATTLEMEN: For better sales 
consign your livestock to the Robs- 
town Livestock Comm. Co. Sales 
every Wednesday. p41

 ̂Mrs. Henry Koehler and son, 
’  H^nry Jr. spent the week end in 
' Bay City visiting her daughter 

' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Babe 
McDowell. Mrs. Koehler also spent 

"the week end in Bay City.
---------------------------------------

ROCKPORT READY-MIX con
cede service. Free estimates on 
concrete jobs from forms to fin
ish. Call 6208 day or night. Rock
port Ready-Mix Concrete Co. ctf

WANTED TO BUY 
Small hou.se in good neighbor
hood in Rockport or Fulton. 
COCHRAN REALTY COMPANY 

Phone 6335, Rockport ctf
FRESH DAILY: Goas Tamales, 

hot and realy to seive. Village 
Cent«‘r, Fulton. ctf

Ruby Traylor 
ANTIQUES AND GIFTS 

Different But Not Expensive 
Fulton Beach Road ctf

WANTED: Experienced office
nurw. Call 862. ctf

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
wanted: Apply in person Nel- 
da’s Cafe. ctf

WILL CARE FOR child in my 
home. Days. Phone 3261. ctf 

LO.ST: Billfold containing pa
pers and money. Reward if re
turned to Pilot office. Loyd 
Branch. p29 I

FOR SALE; 26-foot Chris-Craft 
cruiser, 14 h.p. outboard motor, 14- 
foot boat with trailer. Priced to 
sell. Phone 482. ctf

CEDAR POSTS for sale or 
trade, any size, or amount. Inquire 
Sportsman’s Pier, Bayside, P. O. 
Box 25. p7ctf

FOR SALE: Fat hens, 30 cents 
pound, live weight. T. C. Kelly, 
Phone 3548. ctf

GOOD USED TIRES and tubes. 
Western Auto Store, Rockport. ctf

POWER LAWN MOWERS for 
rent; Western Auto Store, Rock
port. ctf

FOR SALE: One 5-ft. Servel 
gas refrigerator, 6-ft. electric re
frigerator, both A-1 shape. Will 
install Channel Master TV anten
na complete at big saving. Tele
phone 560. ctf

FOR SALE: A number of solid 
oak 50'gallon barrels, cheap. Wax
ed inside, exterior painted. Ideal 
for many uses. Also 20-inch boys 
bicycle, new tires, looks and runs 
like now. J. C. Thompson, phone 
550. ctf

FOR SALE: A Travelite 36-foot 
house trailer, like new. Reasonable. 
Can be seen at Palm Village, ctf

FOR SALE: Four lots in south 
part of Rockport. Will trade for 
truck, car or boat. Phone 3395. ctf

FOR SALE: Two 3 bedroom 
homes just started in Little Bay 
Shores. VA-FHA or conventional 
financing available. Seth H. Steele, 
phone 482. ctf

FOR SALE: Two bedroom suites 
and one dining room suite. Call 
206. ctf

FOR SALE: Several gas heat
ers, all in good condition, $3.50 
up. Balboa Courts. ctf

FOR SALE: Automatic ironer, 
good condition, $30. Phone 887. c29

FOR SALE: 15-foot marine ply
wood boat in good condition. Bar
gain price. Phone 271. c29

FOR S.ALE: Lots $100.00 up. 
Manning Addition outside city. 
Some wooded, shell street. Terms. 
Phone 6117. c29

WANTED: Lots of customers
for name imprinted Christmas 
r<'(r«t.s (Price 25 for $1.00 and up), 
al.so boxed cards and beautiful gift 
wrappings. Come by my home on 
N. Wood St. any time and order. 
Mrs. Alb*‘rt Ballou, phone 848."p29

i. <•

t.j' •C

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CARNATION

MILK, tall, 2 for 27c
FIRST CHOICE

TOMATOES, 4 for
No. 1 Can

38c
CRISCO 3 lb. tin 84c
GIANT SIZE

AJAX 16c
FRENCH’S

MUSTARD
6-Oz. Jar

. 9c
1 POUND PACKAGE

ADMIRATION COFFEE 85c
VAN CAMP’S

PORK & BEANS 2 for
No. 300 Can

25c
I.IGHT CRUST

FLOUR, 5 lbs. 47c

SHIVER’S GROCERY

FOR SALE, ROCKPORT 
3 bedroom home. Ideal location. 

See to appreciate.
Large home near down town. 

Priced for quick sale.
5 acres land. Has royalty.
3 room furnished house, has 2 

lots, $3,600.00.
Small home close down town. 

Easy terms.
Bu.siness lots on highway. 
Apartment house. Good invest

ment.
Lots, acreage, courts.

FOR SALE, COPANO VILLAGE 
Furnished house.

, FULTON
Watwfront land. Good location 

for courts.
Large home, has guest house.
2 b«‘droom house, Fulton Oaks, 

terms.
Small home, $500.00 down pay

ment.
Lots with trees.

Phone 803
MRS. R. B. SIPE ctf

FOR SALE: 26-ft Chris Craft 
sedan cruiser, with flying bridge, 
lots of extras, 1 year old. Good as 
new. Phone 296 or 6231. Stored in 
Stall No. 2, Johnson Boat House, 
Fulton, Texas. Price $6,000.00 c32

FOR SALE: Iver Johnson .22 
caliber revolver. Short barrel. 
Phone 215. Don Banning. c29

FOR SALE: Lots in Manning 
Addition. 1 block from Highway 
35. Call .3311. c32

FOR SALE: .20 gauge Reming
ton automatic, also one pair binoc
ulars. Reasonable. R. W. Simpson, 
Live Oak Apts., cabin 12. p29

WILL SELL or trade: Set of 
antique Rosenthal China for good 
piano or $200.00. Call 6245, Rock
port. p29

WILL TRADE: Contessa Ziess 
Ikon 35 mm camera, like new, for 
boat and motor, (no junk). Has 
flash attachment, leather carrying 
cast, built in light meter, range 
finder. Call Rockport 6246. p29

FOR SALE: .410 magazine shot 
gun, bolt action, used very little. 
Shellf go with it, $16. W. L. Mc
Gill at McGill’c Cottages, north 
of court house. p29

FOR SALE: 1951 Scott Atwater 
3t4 h.p. outboard. On Highway 
35 in HufTt’s rents house, across 
highway, midway between Texaco 
and Humble Stations. Harwich. p29

R o c k p o rt O n e  o f  3 5 —
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answer the bell in the unbeaten 
and untied class. Garland, Grand 
Prairie and Alice, with Garland 
being the dopesters choice. Semi
finals will almost certainly be 
Alice and Garland, unless Grand 
Prairie, which is in the same dis
trict, upsets the latter team.

In A A football, there seems 
little doubt that the defending 
champions, the Phillips Black 
Hawks, will top the list. The team 
leads the state in scoring, with 
364 points in six games, and no 
other team has extended them in 
the least. This week the Black 
Hawks tangle w'ith Perryton in 
the district conference play, and 
while the north Texas team has 
been undefeated (although tied) 
there seems little doubt that the 
nod will go to the Phillips eleven.

Other ^undefeated, untied teams 
in Class AA—ai\d there are 17— 
are Stamford, Spur, Abernathy, 
Ballinger, Pecos, Graham, Terrell, 
Seagoville, Mt. Vernon, Glade- 
water, New London, Killeen, Gon
zales, Refugio, P̂ . Acres and Wes
laco. Stamford, Pecos, Gladewa- 
ter, Killeen and Weslaco are rated 
the top title threats but among the 
undefeated teams that have been 
tied is Nederland, w'hich must be 
considered a dangerous contend
er.

In Class A, the dope has been 
upset with a vengeance. Defending 
champs. Deer Park, ran into 
trouble last weekend, and was tied 
by Needville in the District 26 
race, 20-20. Thus Deer Park may 
not even win its own district crown. 
However, there is a flock of other 
good teams in the class whose 
names are now being mentioned 
for the state finals as a result. 
Among,these are Chillicothe, Al
bany, Lewisville, Industrial of 
Vanderbilt, and Quitman.

L ily  Pons O p en s  
S ym p h o n y  Season  
A f  C orpus C h ris t!

Single seats went on sale Mon
day, Oct. 24 for the opening con
cert of the Corpus Christi Sym
phony, Monday, Oct. 31, 8:15 p.m., 
Del Mar Auditorium, will Lily 
Pons, guest artist and Jacques 
Singer conducting the Corpus 
Christi Symphony Orchestra.

Previously only season tickets 
were on sale.

Single seats for the Lily Pons 
concert only or season tickets for 
the six concerts may be purchased 
from the symphony offices at Del 
Mar auditorium. Buyers may re
serve their tickets by phoning TU- 
lip 2-2717 and mail onlers will be 
accepted.

The program from Oct. 31st 
concert will feature Lily Pons 
singing some of the songs that 
have made her name a household

H u m b le  W i l l  B roadcast' 
F o o tb a ll G a m es  
T h is  W e e k  End

w’ord all ove^the world. She has 
selected for her concert “ Caro

Ten teams are unbeaten and un
tied in Class A—Springlake, Ralls, 
Albany, Chillicothe, Lewisville, 
Quitman, Lindale, industrial, Ban
dera and Rockport. Quitman and 
Lindale clash this week in«a Dis
trict 15 conference game and that 
will cut out one.

Could be there’ll be an upset 
or two here. One thing is certain, 
however, the race has narrowed 
down to the point where, every 
F'riday night, more and more' of 
the boys are bedng separated from 
the men, and there’s going to be 
tough football from now on.

However, once-beaten Hebbron- 
ville must be considered the favor
ite Friday, because the Longhorns 
have the home-field advantage. 
Hebbronville hasn’t lost at home 
since Nov. 7, 1952.

Rockport and Hebbronville both i 
own glittering records, unbeaten 
find unbothered in the 31A race.' 
They are the only logical title con- | 
tenders left alive in the nine-team ' 
district.

With seven straight victories, 
Rockport has a 5-0 district recoixl, 
to lead 31.\ by half a game, "flie 
Pirates of Coach Melvin Borchert 
were pre-season picks for sixth 
place in the poll of coaches.

Hebbronville, picked for No. 1, 
has lost only to Class AA San 
Diego in a 24-20 upset. The I>ong- 
homs of Coach Milton Hild have 
a 4-0 district record.

Three lesser 31A games also are 
carded Friday. Woodsboro visits 
Bishop in a battle for third place, 
Sundeen plays at Premont in a 
right for the first division, and 
Flour Bluff goes to Benavides. In- 
gleside has an open date.

Woodsboro (2-1-1) now holds 
third place by percentage points 
over Bishop (3-2), but Bishop 
should be slight favorite to take 
over third place Friday.

Premont and Sundeen currently 
are tied for fifth place with 2-2 
records, followed by Benavides 
(1-2-1), Flour Bluff (0-4) and In- 
gleside (0-5).

Last week Hebbronville got 
ready with an open date, while 
Rockport rocked Flour Bluff, 26-7.

Other results last week were 
Sundeen over Benavides, 27-0; 
Bishop over Premont, 20-8; and 
Woodsboro over Ingleside, 45-13.

nome’’ 'from Verdi’s Rigoletto; 
Bishop’s “ Lo, Hear the Gentle 
Lark’’ ; Dell ‘Acqua’s “ Villa Nelle’’ ; 
Delibes’ “The Bell Song’’ from 
Lakme and the “ Mad Scene” from 
Lucia de Lammermoor, by Doni
zetti.
. Miss Pons will be making her 
first appearance in Corpus Christi 
as well as her first appearance 
in Texas on her current tour.

Jacques Singer, fresh from a 
number of guest conducting ap
pearances in Mexico and Gatemala, 
vdll conduct the orchestral portion 
of the program as follows: Nico- 
lia’s “ The Merrj' Wives of Wind
sor” ; Mozart’s "Fine Kleine Nacht 
Musik” ; Tschaikowsky’s “ Romeo 
and Juliet” and Wagner’s “ Pre
lude to the Meistersinger.”

The five remaining concerts af 
ter the Lily I’ons concert cn Oct. 
31 will be Alexander Uninsky, 
Pianist on Nov. 21; Igor Gorin, 
baritone on Dec. 12; Jose Vasquez, 
guest conductor on Jan. 23; Guitar
ist Andre Segovia on Feb. 13 and 
the closing orchestral special re-

Six football games featuring 
Texas teams will be broadcast Sat
urday by Humble Oil and Refining 
Co. 'fhere will be statewide broad
casts of four Southwest Conference 
games and West Texas network 
broadcasts of the Texas Tech- 
West Texas State game and the 
Texas Western-New Mexico A and 
M game.

'fhe Baylor-TCU game at 1:50 
p.m. over KMAC, San Antonio and 
KWBU, Corpus Christi.

The SMU-Texas game at 1:50 
p.m. over KENS, San Antonio and 
KRIS, Corpus (Christi.

The Arkansas-Texas A and M 
game at 1:50 p.m. over WOAI, 
San Antonio and KEYS, Corpus 
Christi.

The Rice-Kentucky game at 1:50 
p.m. over KTSA, San .\ntonio and 
KVIC, Victoria.

R eserved  S eats  For 
H e b b ro n v ille  G o m e  
O n  S a le  H e re

Resen-ed seats for the Heb- 
bronviile game are now on sale at 
Roaten’s Ding Store, Johnson’s 
Drug Store, Taylor’s Magnolia 
Service Station, Clyde Townsend's 
Motor Shop and in Fulton, at Wil
son’s Sporting Goods.

The many friends of Tom Roper, 
will be glad to know that his re
covery from his recent heart at
tack is progressing nicely, and 
that he is w’ell enough to take 
short walks around the yard.

quest program on Apr. 9. This will 
be the 11th season of the Corpus 
Christi Symphony Orchestra and 
the second year the symphony has 
been under the baton of Jacques 
Singer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Preckwinkle 
and son, Boyd Carroll, of Riveria, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milburn Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wright over the week end.

.Johnny Silberisen, who is a stu
dent at Schreiner Institute in Kerr- 
ville, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Silberisen last week 
end.

Attending the homecoming foot 
ball game at A. and I. in Kings
ville Saturday night were Mrs. 
Henry Camehl, Mrs. Lloyd Lassi
ter, Mrs. Julius Malchar and Miss 
Shirley Harrell.

D O  Y O U  N E E D  A  P A I N T E R ?

See SONTAG
Phone 6256 P. O. Box 423 

FREE E.STI.M-\TE.S ctf

Kemoer Williams Insurance Agcy.
301 Victoria Bank and Trust Building 

Phone HI 3-6281

V IC T O R IA ,  T E X A S

T e x a s  In  R ev iew

For
H u n tin g  &  F ish in g  

F o rtie s
FAvST BOATS FOR HIRE 

at
Pier No. 1

Rockport Yacht Basin 
Rockport, Texas

Henry Ballou
Phone 406 Box 84 

ctf

Action films from thr“e South
west Conference football games 
will be featured next week on The 
Humble Company’s TV. program, 
Texas in Review.

The films will be narrated by 
Kem Tips and will show plays 
from the SMU-Texas, Baylor- 
TCU and Texas A & M-Arkansas 
games.

Another feature of the program 
will be comprehensive pictures of 
one of the most modem dairy 
farms in Texas. This dairy, located 
neag Boeme, is frequently used 
by Texas A & M College as a ex
ample of »how a modem dairy 
should operate.

The program will also include a 
film of the dedication of a new 
facility at the Austin State Hos
pital. Cameras will tour the hos
pital showing the various facili
ties.

Monday, October 31, Texas in 
Review can be seen on KPRC-TV, 
Houston, 10 p.m.; KVDO-TV, Cor
pus Christi, 9:.30 p.m. and WOAI- 
TV, San Antonio, 6:30 p.m.

ROATEN DRUG
Your Prescription Stoie

Mon.’jer of ChainLei of Commerce

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
0^CHC  ̂ D R U G  STORE •

WITCH H AZEL W I T f l M O I E  
F I L L  F I I T

DISH CLOTHS Itg .lO e
liitttA
(Limit .1) 3125

DOAH’S PILLS 90« Size
(Limit 1)

Wamom  VTSOH  - - - _
TRAVEL ,6-INCH  ̂
SYRINGE ICE BAG
2-q a a ti A l l  P icM  
eapaelif Mt oorsrfag I 
Conriao boa. Tfi leokpioot

EAISYIIIBE X.
‘‘WalciwMi''. 1-oa sis*.
CwMiitiui AttMbaMU ô|

■**, CompUf only
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